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Gov.
GOP

NEW YORK UV-Go- v. Tbomai E.
Dewey personally urgedSen. Ir-
ving Ives, of New York, to be a
candidatefor governor In a three-ho-ur

conference early today, a
tpokeiman for Dewey disclosed.

There was no word as to how
Ives responded to Dewey's urglngs.

Harry O'Donncll, presssecretary
for Dewey, announced:

"Gov. Dewey and Sen. Ives con-

ferred last night for three hours.
"The governor urged Sen. Ives

to become a candidate for gover-
nor "

Dewey planned to meet briefly
this afternoon with membersof the
GOP State Executive Committee.
Ills schedule then calls for him to
fly to Syracuse for a speech later
In the day.

Dewey, twice a nominee for
President, said In a statewide
telecast lastnight that he would
not under any circumstancesbe a
candidate for public office this
fall. He gave no reason other than
a desire to return to private life.

The decision, which Dewey has
closely guardedas a secret, came
despite repeatedurging by many
Republican leadersthat the r-

old governor seek a fourth term.
PresidentElsenhower, who "had

tioped" Dewey would run again,
was told In advance that he would
not. But the announcement caught
many state Republican leadersby
surprise.

It cams jonly on day before a
scheduled meetingof the Stat Re-

publican Executive Committee.
Formation of a "draft Dewey"
move reportedlywas to have been
the meeting's main order of busi-
ness.

Dewey'a withdrawal was expect-
ed to have powerful repercussions
at stateand nationallevels.

At every Republican National
Convention since 1940, he had been

leading spokesman for the so--
called "liberal, internationalist'
wing of the party.

In 1940, ho staged the first of
three climactic convention battles

?iof Ohio, who spoke more
conservative. Republican elements.
A Dewey-Ta-ft stalematethat year
resultedIn the presidentialnomina-
tion going to the late Wendell

In 1944 and however, Dewey
won the nominations for' himself.
But he lost the elections to Franklin

MIAMI. Fla. WV-T- he hurricane
alert for South Florida was lifted
today as Edna, an erratic giant
packing 115 miles per hour winds,
iwung to the northward In the
Atlantic.

An 11 a m. EST advisory

more northward turn re-

lieves the threat to Florida but
the northeastern Bahamas will
continue to have high seas and

'strong winds today."
The advisory placed the season's

fifth hurricane about 300 miles
cast of Miami near latitude 28.0
north, longitude 75.7 west.

It was moving northwestward
about 10 miles per hour.

was reported 270 miles
east of Miami at 8 a m. and had
moved some 30 miles farther away
by 11 a.m.

Early morning reports indicated
Edna was drifting north-northwe-

and Interests In the northern Ba-

hamas werp told to continue pre-

cautions.
At 5 a.m., EST, the season's

fifth hurricanewas about 140 miles
east of Nassau, capital of the Ba-

hamas, and moving northwest at
11 miles an hour.

Radar reports from reconnal
sance aircraft fixed the center
about 300 miles almost due east of
Miami.

Future movement of the tropical
giant probably will be toward the
northwest, the Weather Bureau
said. It had inched toward the
nnrthwcsn during the night but
showed no signs of losing its
punch.

Is

W The 954 Tex-a-s

cotton orop today was estimated
t a M5 ooo down with the

rest of the nation from the esti
mate made a monin ago.

The latest estimate on the na
flnnal croD was 11.832.000 balc-s-

848,000 bales less than
forecast of jz.nw.uw dbics.

The August estimateof the Tex--

rnn was 3.400.000 bales.
in 1953 Texas bad a crop of

4,350,000 bales, which was 38

cent aoovc avenge.
The Attrlculture Department es-

Dewey,
Power.

Not To Run

i,.tH th rendition of this year's
crop In Texas at 69 cent of
normal.

Rooseveltandthen to Harry S. Tru
man.

per

per

In 1952, Dewey was on of the
first to support Gen. Elsenhower,
and at the convention he delivered
his delegation virtually Intact to
the successful candidate.

Whether, and to what extent, fee
might continue his national influ-
ence without the governor'schair
as a forum was

At the state level, Dewey's with-
drawal may have thrown the gu
bernatorial campaign Into a dog'
fight.

Dewey said ne would take a
vigorous part In the coming state
campaign.

He said, however, he would re-
spect the choice of the State
Convention, which meets in two
weeks.

Ives has been most prominently
mentioned as a candidateIf Dewey
declined to run. The senator was
not Immediately availablefor com-
ment

Dewey made no announcement
of specific plans. Therehave
reports of offers in top law firms
of York City, where he ob--
uunea nis political start as a
crlmebuster.

There have also been many ru-S- tt

DEWEY, PageS,Col. 4

Is

An e peak In enrollment
is expected at Howard County Jun
ior College this year by Dr. W. A,
Hunt, Institution president.

More inquiries nave been re-
ceived this year than ever before.
Dr. Hunt said, andmore transcripts
of credits have been filed at the
trills 0a rtf1rm thin In wtvw- -

." "i- - ."Sri:F.'" ..
Wtll-kl- e.

1948,

HurricaneMay

BypassFlorida

Edna

TexasCotton Crop
Estimate Below

Previous Forecast
WASHINGTON

bales

problematical.

GOP

been

New

Enrollment
Peak Seen
For HCJC

This morning the freshmenori
entation meeting was attendedby
75 new students, the largest group
ever to gather for such a session.
This Indicates to college officials
that the freshman classwill num-
ber between 100 and 125.

Last year's enrollment, the pre
vious peak, was more than 400 stu-

dents. This Included both day
classes andnight students.

Students can register Thursday
and Friday between 8 a.m. and 10
p.m. and Saturdaybetween 8 a.m.
and noon. Registrationbooths will
be closed between 5 and 6 p.m.
Thursday and Friday, It was an
nounced.

Individuals Interested In night
classes can register during the
same periods as regular students.
Course listings can be obtained
at the college.

A numberof airmen and officers
at Webb Air Force Base have In-

dicated that they wish to take
courses. Dr. Hunt said that he ex
pects between 50 and 75 men from
the baseto enroll this year.

Every night but Wednesday has
been set aside for studentactivity
next week. A reception will be held
Monday night, and activities will
close Friday night with a dance
at the student union building.

Howard County Junior College
faculty members were honored
Tuesday night with a dinner giv
en by Dr. and Mrs. Hunt. Mem-
bers of the board of directors vcre
present, and Jack Hendricks en-

tertainedthe group with organmu-

sic.
Dr. Hunt said that all positions

on the faculty have been filled.

The Howard County Grand Jury,
In a special session since last
Thursday .raised severalquestions
but answered none in a report
filed with the district clerk

Its report a list of seven rec
ommendationswas presented to
District Judge Charlie Sullivan In
a corridor outside the grand Jury
room.

The report called for officials
"to clean up our town" but was
not specific as to what the grand
Jury had found In the way of law-
lessness.It recommended that it
"after a reasonable length of
time our city and county are still
Infested with the elementsol dope.
bootlegging and prostitution and
other undesirablevlce'v that assist-
ance of state and federal agencies
be requested.

Tho grand Jury asked that
"mass poll tax receipts be watch-
ed closely." It did not explain the
term. Then it suggestedthat vot
lng Box No. '1 be divided "Into
necessaryboxes," It asked that
the commissioners court charge

I election Judges with their duties,

ChiangSends

JefsAgainst

CommieBases
By SPENCER MOOSA

TAIPEI!, Formosa
Nationalist warships and planes
Including U. F84 Thun
derjets teamedup again today to
pound possible Communist Invasion
bases on the mainland,the Defense
Ministry announced.

It was the first time Nationalist
Jets have been In action against
the Reds.

The ministry said bombs and
shells rained for the third day on
Communist batteries which have
shelled Quemoy, Nationalist Island
Just off the coast opposite For
mosa, and on bases where the
Reds may have been massing
Junks for an Invasion.

A special communique described
today's attacks as the heaviestso
far. Targets Included concentra
tions of Junks, artillery positions,
baracks and other military

Air Force pilots made dive bomb
ing and low level strafing attacks
on Red targets from which enemy
reaction was much weaker, the
ministry said.

British 'shipping companies In
Hong Kong warned their ahlp cap
tains to stay clear of Amoy after
a freighter was attackedby planes
In Amoy harbor yesterday.

Gen. Chang Yl-tin- g, army
spokesman, said he had no Infor
mation on reports that two former
U. S. destroyers took part in the
bombardmentof Amoy and other
Communist bases within gun range
of Quemoy.

The destroyers, turned over to
the Nationalists last month, are the
former USS Hilary P. Jones and
the former USS "Benson.

Even as the Nationalist sea and
air attacks continued, top govern-
ment officials conferred on plans
for a five-ho-ur visit to Formosa
tomorrow by U. St Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles.

Some Nationalist sources cau
tlously predicted that the threat
of a Communist Invasion of Que
moy, If one actually did exist, has
diminished since Nationalist at
tacks began this week.

"It Is too early to say," Chang
told newsmen, "whether our Joint
operations against the Communists
have been effective.

He reported, however, that the
Communists fired no shot at Que
moy Tuesdayor Tuesday night. A
few sporadic shots were reported
Wednesday afternoon.

Chang said intelligence reports
indicate the Communists have four
army corps, about 100,000 men, in
Fuklen Province, of which Que-

moy, Amoy and other coastalIs
lands are a part.

The spokesmansaid Communist
artillery within range of Quemoy
had beenalmost doubled prior to
a five-ho- bombardmentof the
Nationalist island Friday.

The Nationalists have said their
combined attacksare In retaliation
for the Red bombardment.

The Defense Ministry said yes-
terday's assaultsscored direct hits
on two Communist gunboats, dam-
aged another, saftk four motorized
Junks and more than 10 wooden
vessels. It said more than 100 mil-

itary Junks were damaged.
The attacks have concentrated

on Amoy, big Communist island
base Just a few miles Inshore from
Quemoy, and on nearby island
strongpolnts.

A British freighter was caught
In Amoy's outer harbor during
Tuesdays aerial attack but es
caped with only slight damage
from machine gun bullets and
shrapnel,the vessel radioed Hong
Kong today.

Rain Falls At C-C- ity

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City sharedin the widely scattered
showers that hit West Texas Tues-
day. Rainfall gaugedat .52 of an

I Inch fell about 5 p.m.

responsibility of the Democratic
executive committeein the caseof
a Democratic primary election.

The grand Jury conducted Its
special session without the assist-
ance of the district attorneyor oth-

er officials. The report was signed
by R. B. Recder, foreman, and
Justin Holmes, T. B. Atkins, Em-me- lt

Grantham, James C. Tonn,
John Annen, Woodrow Dowllng,
M. M. Hlnes, S. F. Buchanan, Per-r-y

Walker, and B. A. Cramer. C.
U Merrick, the other member of
the jury, was 111.

Tho jury's report was as follows:
"We the grand Jury in session

at this time make recommenda-
tions to our city and county as fol
lows:

"1. That the city and county of
ficials' work together and with
state officials to cleanup our town
of all lawlessnessto the best of
their abilities. That each law en-

forcement officerreview the oath
that they took .and assumethe re
sponsibility that they should. That
bootlegging and prostitution be
eliminatedto the greatestextentby
whatever means necessary.That
arrest b mad vithla. th law

WitnessTestifies He Heard
SenatorCursed By General
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Dropping Unexpectedly
Pollct try to flour out how to gst this car out of ths hoi Riverside Drive In Ntw York. Collsps of
the pavement was caustd by leaking water pipe. (AP Wlrtphoto).

U. Sv 7 Other Nations
Sign Asia DefensePact

By ROBERT EUNSON
MANILA UD Eight Mohammed Zafrullah Khan

the East and the The entire Philippine delegation
collective security pact today
which In effect warns the Commu
nists against any further aggres-
sion In SoutheastAsia.

It took Just three days for the
United States, France, GreatTJrl
tain, Australia,New Zealand,Thai
land, Pakistan and the Philippines
to reach complete accord.

The treaty hangs big "no tres
passing" sign on small nations In
the area. It binds the eight na
tions militarily and economically,
and declareseachparty will meet
the "common danger" of armed
attack In the treaty area oragainst
any member "In accordancewith
Its constitutional processes."

Australia's Richard G. Casey
was first to sign the historic docu-
ment. He began affixing his sig-
nature to the variouscopies at 5:02
p.m. (4:02 a.m., EST).

The documents, about 12x18
Inches, were bound In dark blue
leather. The ministers signed with
Individual gold pens.

'Casey was followed by France's
Guy la Chambre, New Zealand's

Dr. Small Released
From InsaneHospital

IONIA. Mich. W-- Dr. Kenneth B.
acquittedSlayerof his pret

ty wife's admirer, was freed today
from Ionia State Hospital for the
criminally Insane.

Finding the Detroit
sane.Circuit JudgeMorris

K. Davis orderedhis release.
Three psychiatristsIncluding Dr.

Perry Robertson, medical superin-
tendent of the state hospital, tes-

tified Dr. Small was sane and his
releasewould menace neither per-
sons or property.

Grand Jury Calls For
CleanupOf Our Town

and prosecutions be made accord
lngly.

'2. Also that commissioners
court charged election judges of
their dutiesas such. That masspoll
tax receipts be watched closely.

"3. We further recommendthat
the county and city furnish ade-
quatefoot police and deputy sher-
iffs to patrol the north side,name-
ly the flats.

"4. We also recommend that
Box Precinct No. 1 be divided into
necessaryboxes.

"5. Furthermore, that liquor con
trol board review with the county
Judge all liquor and beer licenses
to determine if any are operated
by men of past criminal records.
and that legal acuoa be taken.

"6. We further recommend that
tho findings of this grand Jury .be
passedand reviewed by the suc-
ceeding grand jury. -

"7.' It Is further recommended
that after a reasonablelength of
time our city and county are still
Infested with the elementsof dope,
bootlegging and prostitution and
other undesirable vice, that the
D. A. request assistancefrom our
stat aad federal age-ades-
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,T. Clifton Webb and Pakistan'sSir
nations of I

West signed a I

a

Small,

dentist

then signed, led by Vice President
Carlos P. Garcia, chairman of the
conference.

The P h 1 1 1 p p 1 n delegation,
dressed in native) tagalog shirts,
was followed by Thailands Prince
Wan Walthayakon and Great Brit-
ain's Lord Reading.

John Foster Dulles, U.S. secre
tary of state, who sponsored the
meeting, signed at 5:18 p.m.

Garcia bangedbis gavel and de
clared the conference closed at
5:22 p.m.

The "hands off" warning to the
Communists defined the treaty
area as"the generalareaof South-
east Asia, Including also the en-

tire territories of the Asian parties,
and thegeneralarea of the South
west Pacific, not including the
Pacific area north of 21 degrees
30 minutesnorth latitude."

The last definition Would extend
the treaty just north of the north-
ern tip of the Philippines, but short
of Chinese Nationalist Formosa.

The treaty stipulated that other
countries could join.

Dulles helped clear the way for
signing when he agreed to delete
from the treaty's preamble the
word "Communist" in identifying
potential aggressors. How
ever, Dulles specified that other
member nations must agree In
writing that the United States
would not necessarily consider a
local war as aggression. This spec
ification was written Into the pact.

The pact, consisting of a pre
amble and 11 articles:

1. fpproves a military agree
ment, patterned after the Austra-

lia-New Zealand - United States
mutual defense pact (Anzus), "to
meet the common danger"
of armed attackin the treaty area
or against any member according
to the constitutional provisions of
the respective countries.

2. Calls for consultation andco
operation among members to de-

velop economicmeasures"day
signed to promote economic sta
blllty and social well - being" in
Southeast Asia.

3. Establishesa council which
"shall be so organized as to be
able to meetat any time" to carry
out the treaty terms.

4. Defines the treaty area to
include all of SoutheastAsia and
the westernPacific sector but not
Nationalist China's stronghold on
Formosa,

5. Supports "continuous and ef
fective self-hel- p and mutual aid"
among member nations to resist
armed attack and prevent subver-
sive activity directed fromoutside
the country.

6. Upholds the charter of the
United Nations,

The economic framework of the
treaty may prove the most effec-
tive step in gaining stronger sup
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port for democracy in Asia. Red--
threatened Laos, Cambodia and
freo Viet Nam will benefit from
both the economic and military
nenetita ol ino pact.

me eigne countries also ap
proved a -- pacific Charter" for
this region. Proposedby the Philip
pines, tne document upholds the
principle or equal ngnts and self--
determination of peoples In the
area, it says the signers' will work
by peaceful means "to promote

and secure inde
pendence of all countries whose
people desire it and are able to
undertake its responsibilities."

By ROBERT
CHICAGO IB A surgeon blamed

cigarettes,cocktails and the "cof-
fee breakH todayfor an IncreaseIn
the ulcer rate among women.

Dr. Leo J. Starry, professor of
surgery at the University of Okla
homa Medical School, said the in
cidence of the serious, bleeding--
type ulcer has Increased among
both men and women in the last
10 years, but at a faster clip for
women.

One of every four ulcer sufferers
today Is a 'woman. The ratio for-
merly was one-- in five.

Dr. Starry said the coffee break
now is standardpractice in many
offices and industrial

He believes this bss resulted in
a higher rate of coffee and cig

IS

Schoof opening Tuesdaybrought
a six per cent increase in enrol-
lment

Total for all schools at the endof
the first dsy was 4,798, and'W, C.
Blankenshlp, said
that therewas anevenchancethat
the total would reach 5,000 by the
end of the week.

Elementaryenrollment theopen
ing day aggregated2,930 as against
2,713 on the first day a year
ago. This was an increase of 7.4
per cent

Junior high enrollment,dropping
slightly below anticipated levels,
stood at 951 as against 915, or a
gain of' 3.8 per', cent The senior
high enrollmentalso slipped a little
below estimatesin bitting 662 for
a net gain of 5,9 per cent over the
612 ou opening day of 1933.. Total
white enrollment was 4,503 as
against4,270 last year..

Lakevlew enrollment the first
dsy was 235, which was five less
than mo numoer who sbowm up
for school the opening day last
year.

Senior high was experiencing
further increaseWddnesday, with
a gain of about 15 "by noon. Jun-
ior high, with an unaccountable
ssf. la th seventh aad tJfhth

I

DefenseBrings Up

MutteredRemark
UV--A witness at

the McCarthy censure hearings
testified today he heard Brig. Gen.
Ralph W. Zwlcker mutter "you
S.O.B." at Sen. McCarthy at a
public hearing in New York last
Feb. 18

William J Harding Jr, New
York City salesman, related the
alleged Incident

Harding was called as the second
witness as Edward Bennett Wil
liams, attorney for McCarthy, be-
gan presenting the senator's de-

fense against the censurecharges
One charge Is that McCarthy
sousedzwlcker,

Williams called- - as hW first wit
ness MaJ. Gen. Klrke B. Lawton,
former commander of Ft. Mon
mouth, ,N. J., andsought testimony
from him about a private conver
sation with Zwlcker,

Lawton declined to testify about
the conversation. He cited a direc
tive! by PresidentElsenhowerfor
bidding disclosure of private con
venations within the executive
branch of the government,

Lawton said he was taking his
stand on advice of "various coun
sel" at the Pentagon.

Williams protestedthat the Ar
my wai "gagging" Lawton without
Justification, but said he would not
demand that thecensure Investi
gations committee order Lawton
to testify.

Chairman Watklna
said, however, the committee
should consider that question on
its own,

ordered of ..,.
public bad,

had He.
closedunumi, says person,

ton answer himself
during think heard aay.

the recessthat unless Lawton
turned the standMc-

Carthy himself would be the,Best

end
also some

rraa. IB.A.WW.W
SD) suggestedat point that
the call Zwlcker

saying that direct
examinationof him the commlttca
might be able the

'CoffeeBreak' Is Blamed
For UlcersAmong Women

GOLDENSTEIN

establish-
ments.

TOTAL 4,798

arette among women

said,
help account for In the
ulcer rate of both

In and Interview at .the
annual congress of the United
States and of
the of Sur
geons, he said coffee
and alcohol the

adds.
The cigarette and coffee taken

coffee
break is hazardousfor
some people, he added, because
no food is taken to as buffer
for the acids.

His studywasbasedon 437 cases
of 27 cent of
whom were women.
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the on the of
Feb. is .when the Invn

on the casa
of MaJ. Irving Peress,labeled by
niciartny as a "rutn

He related that asked
to stand up and answer

several When
sat down. "I

heard him mutter under
his breath: 'You S.O.B.' "

told the
turnedto two

sitting on bis right and ssld

"You tea, told you this to what
we'd get."

was then of
N. J, wher Pema

had been con
tended at the time that Peress
should have been
Instead of being given an honor
able
Tr m wlfnja Yfav
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School EnrollmentIncreases
PerCentOn OpeningDay
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distinctly

Harding committee
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further:
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Zwlcker commander
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In Arizona Primary
PHOENIX, Ariz. "tn-Er- wst W.

McFarland, staging a spectacular
political comeback,todayholds the
Democraticnomination for gover
nor of Arizona.

Surprising evea his most opti
mistic supporters,the termer ma-
jority leader of the U. S. Senate
overwhelmed State Sen. William
Kimball in .a lopsided race that
was decided within four soursafter
the polls closed yesterday.

lie led from ue suit in au i
of the state's counties and even
carried Kimball's own district

"The Democraticvoters el Ari-
zona have not only spoken, they
have shouted," Kimball wired the
Yictor. "Congratulations."

McFarlandled 42.068 to 18.104 Is
incomplete returns from 344 of the
state's 529 precincts. He will op
pose Gov. Howard Fyie, the Re-
publican incumbent, who bad

for renomlnatlon.
In Arizona's two congressional

districts L. S. Adams of Thocnlx,
minority leader In the StateHouse
of Representativesthe past four
years,won the Democraticnod la
the 1st District, Stewart Udall.
memberof a pioneerArizona fam-
ily, won in the 2nd.

6
291, East Ward 202. North Ward
278, Kate Morrison 246. SettUi

Ward 144, West Ward 333, Airport
38S, Washington Place SOU Park
UIU 168, junior 'high 951, sealer
high 682, Lakevlew 235.

By grades,with the exception
seniorhigh which did net have thk
breakdown, were first 917, secead
585, third 438, fourth 414, fifth
427, sixth 47, seventh348, eighth
298. ninth 385.

There were four eareEedla the
class for exceptional children ea
Tuesday. The supertetewkal
thought that a transsertaUeaprob-
lem waskeeping ethersaway.Cen
sus records Indicated a yessrhHrty
of 13 for ta class far ehysteally
handicapped.This Is the first yeet
that such a class has beea. rfasv-Ue- d

here.
la all, schools, kutructiea wet

proceealasj yesterday. SealerMat
moved threat jt sJtaeaeJk
sherteBCd, Kheduie whtie paeiM
sfSava. aB sesBsstsj asfSjaR WsrVwSassssHSjss

Juaterhlfk had classesgetac tth
la 28 tahHrtes aad several h
structors sJaagedright - tea.
tea routtee. aad yeaagstei

Iwaaaaeved is nsaata;''Hey, this
ssssa fsasssBraa

I !
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CiW SurvVes Crasi Fafa To Three
An unidentified Women comforts Mary Spadonl, S, of Los Angeles,
Calif, who suffered minorInjuries In crash between two autos In
Buena Park, a Los Angeles suburb,which took the lives cf three
women. Five, other persons besides the Spadonl girl were Injured,
In the background Is wreckage of the two cars. (AP Wlrephoto),

SalkThinksVaccine
Effective Long Time

By WEBB McKlNLEY
HOME Ul Dr. JonasE. Salk,

whose polio vacclno is undergoing
one of medical history's most
closely watched tests, report-
ed today that man eventuallymay
gain long-ter- m Immunity against
polio from as little as two injec-
tions.
, The young bacteriologist from
the University of Pittsburgh
submitted his eagerly awaited re-

port to physicians and scientists
of 49 nations, gathered In Rome
for tho International Poliomyelitis
Congress.

Salic develooed the vaccine which
has beengiven to 425,000 children
In the united States In a massive
trial support! by the National
Foundation for Infantile

Its effectiveness will not be
known definitely until next March,
when the field test results are
evaluated and announced by Dr.
Thomas FrancisJr. of the Uni-

versity of Michigan, Salle's,former
mentor and alsoa delegateat the
congress.

But Salk reported then already

If

Is evidence that the vaccine gen
erates

in the blood streams
of persons. He aa Id
they ara equal to found
to the blood of personswbo have

from the disease.
"The are that such

can be with as few
as two he

the potency ot the vac
cine and the Interval (between
shots) are both

It is still not certain how long
.the effect of the vaccine will last,
Salk said, adding:

"That there Is still much to be
learned Is dear Indeed.
less, It does appear . . . that by
suitable ot the dose
of vaccine and the Intervals be
tween it should be
possible with few injec
tions properly spaced to provide
long-ter-m

The Island'of Cyprus, one of the
copper of

the ancient world is again
in copper
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Report On Derby
Objective of the Soap Box Der

by were discussed and ROtarlanrf
heard report on the 1934 All
American Derby at their luncheon

""Tuesdav.
The Derby Wen developed

on the theory that "busy boy are
better boys" and to give young-
sters training In the use of tools,
elementary engineering and de
sign, R. W. Whlpkcy told the club.
He and Charles (Lefty) Morris--,

the Big Derby champion,
were guests at the luncheon.

Whlpkey quoted W. G. Power,
advertisingmanagerfor Chevrolet,
sponsor of the nationwide event,
to the effect that the Derby has
been promoted "to interest boys
11 to 15 in some wholesome1 ac-

tivity" such at building and rac-
ing coasters. Ho estimated the
program reached boyi this
year.

Tbe speakeralso told of attend-
ing the All American Derby at
Akron, O., with young He
said Lefty was "unlucky at the
draw" for places In the national
races. Had the Big Spring lad

any other heat, he would
have advanced further In the
races.

Efficiency with which the races
were run, the extended
guests by the people of Akron and
other highlights of the races were
mentioned.

In charge of the program was
Tommy Jordan. Other guests were
Alden S. Condlct, of New York
City; Aviation Cadet Guldo Elier--
mans of Antwerp, Belgium; Lt
Enzlo ot Turin, J. IL

wai Introduced aa a new
member.

Colombia Bars Rtds
BOGOTA. Colombia UV-- An ar

ticle baring International commu
nism from political activity was
put into Colombia's new constitu
tion yesterday by the Constituent
Assembly.
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Reds'Interview' General,
Find He 'Attacks'U.S.A.

BERLIN Ul East Germany's
leading Communist newspaperto-

day quoted Brig. Gen. Christian
de Castries as saying the Ameri
canswant war and that "one must
tight all Americanl attempts of
aggression.",

"One must also fight SEATO,"
the commander ot the Dlen Blen
Phu fortress was quoted as saying
In a purported interview published
by Neues Deutschland,official or-
gan ot the Soviet zone's Socialist
United (Communist) party.

The paper said De Castrieswas
interviewedby Its correspondentin
North Viet Nam, Dr. Fritz Jensen,
last week shortly before the

Vletmlnh releasedhim.
De Castries,now In Saigon await

ing transfer to Paris, has talked
only briefly with newsmen since
his release. The French have re
fused all requests for Interviews
with him.

Neues Deutschlandclaimed the
French general said he was con-
tent with his treatment In Vletmlnh

m

?

M

fa

m

NORTH

captivity apt 'that h considered
Ho Chi Mlnh.i the Indochines re
bel leader, "one of the greatest
men of our epoch."

(De Castries during his four
months
from 151 to 13$' pounds. After bis
releasohe,told newsmenin Hanoi
ne nad been tea almost entirely
on rice, had beenkept In solitary
confinement and hadsufferedfrom

The Red organ alleged that De
Castries, asked what he thought
about American aid In generaland
SEATO in particular, made these
ststements: '

"Tho Americans havelots ot war
material which they want to sell
and 80,-p- cent of their economy
works for war. This means they
want the guns to go off. If they
cannot produce more war materi-
al, a crisis breaks out and they
are lost.

"This is the true face of Ameri-
can aid. The defense of
Western culture is only a propa- -
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Cap Rock Reports
Heavy PowerUse

Slight gains In miles of ener-
gized and membersconnected, but
much heavier consumption, were
reflected in the August report of
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative.

During tbe month tbe average
kilowatt hour consumption was 1.'
120 per member,whereasfor July
It was 720. The system purchased
3,511,380 KWH and sold 3,142,979.
In July It had purchased2,614,920
and sold 2,104,771.

There were 2,806 members
nccted,a gain of six for the month.
Tbe numberof miles energized was
1,817, also an Increaseot six. Bills
for the month averaged $18.69,
well above the $14.51 for July,
Septembertotals,however, may be
down considerably since the-- big
end of power demandcomes from
the Irrigated areasof central
tin County.
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ArkansasMen Set
To 'Develop' Mars

LITTLE KOCK, Ark. MV- -i Three
"far-slghtc- men have formed
the Planet Mars
Corp. "to subdivide snd convey
title ot such area or areasof said
planet Mars to competent persons
for suitable remuneration."

Rex Sutton, George B. Pratt and
R. B. Ramsey had articles of In-

corporation drawn up and sub-

mitted them to the' secretary of
state.

Tne incorporators ciaimea sever-
al advantagesthat should draw
buyers:

1. No road-buildin-g troubles
(there are no mountains).

2. You will live twice as long
(there are 687 days In a year).

Children's
Upsti Stomach
Osl Mild, Oood-taitln- g Rtllef With

PERCY MEDICINE

eeafs

kfMen's and Women's
C LI A HANDBAGSjnUCj HOSIERY

pppgjjg?wpwa;

&6e

il so

I

t. Man hat a tntan temperate
ot 48 degrees(not too hot, not too '
cold).

4. No drainageor irrigation prob-
lems (there is no water),

EVERYTHING FOR

YOUR HOBBIES
H.b. Mod! ntDretd K1U

Alrpluti Boti Lftthir CrliU

HOBBY SHOP
HI Cut 3rd. 81 aortas

Air
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.

NOW $147.95
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

NOW $12455
York Window Unit

NOW $275.00'

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial
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Hot Governor's

RaceIn Georgia

TopsDemoVote
By ROBERT MOOBPPIFl n

ATLANTA Ul Georgian! nom-
inated a governor, a U.S. lenator
ana 10 representativesIn today's
Democratic primary. The ballot In-

cluded a klng-slx- e list of nlno can-
didates for the eovcrnorshln.

Numerous other state and local
posts also wero at stake.

Nomination in a Democratic pri-
mary virtually assureselection in
Georgia.

Nine candidatesseeking to suc-
ceed Gov. Herman Talmadge, who
by law cannot succeed himself,
have indulged in erne of the wild-t- st

and hottestcampaigns in dec-
ades. Much of their oratory dealt
with the recent U.S. Supreme
Court decision against segregation
In public schools. The major can-
didates promised to maintain sep-
arate public schools for white and
Negro children. The race for gov-
ernor developed no national issues.

One candidate outlasted the
others in campaignstamina. State
Rep. Charles Gowen of Brunswick
carried his bid for the governor's
chair right up to poll time. He
scheduled a radio pro-
gram for the Wednesday morning
breakfast hour. The other eight
candidatesbad brought their wor-
dy campaigns to a close either
Monday or last night.

Besides Gowen, the candidates
for governor are Edmond Barfleld,
Atlanta; Ben Garland, Jackson:
XX. Gov. Marvin Griffin; House
Speaker Fred Hand: Agriculture
Commissioner Tom Under; Arthur
Nesson, Atlanta; Mrs. Grace
Thomas, Decatur; and former
Gov. M. E. Thompson.

Barfleld, Nesson and Mrs. Thorn'
as conducted only modest cam-
paigns.

Sen. Richard B. Russell is unop-
posed for

Seven congressmen have no op
position. They are Paul Brown, E.
L. Forrester, Phil M. Landrum.
Henderson Laham, J. L. Pllchcr,
Prince H. Preston and Carl Vin-
son. James C. Davis has one op-
ponent,two candidatesoppose Don
Wheeler and threeseek the office
of the last, A. Sidney Camp.

Bar Horror Comics
OKLAHOMA CITY WV-- The City

Council has banned the sale or
display of crime, horror and sex
comics. Violators are subject to
$20 fine.

RememberThese New
Numbenfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With' Franklin Reynolds

The Coahoma nigh School chap-

ter of the Future Farmersof Amer-

ica, with Wayne White as instruc-
tor in Vocational Agriculture, has
settleddown to a yearof hardwork.

As projects the chapter has 40
lambs, 30 capons, four barrows and
one steerto f?ed.Other projects

nine head of beef cattle, two
head of dairy COO laying hens.
50 acres of grain sorghum and 163
acres of cotton.

Grady Barr, retiring chapter
president, presided at the first
meeting of the academic year.
Forty-nin- e members were present
and the following officers were
elected and InstalledIn their
Joe Hill, president; Mark Reeves,
vlco president;SabasTorres,senti
nel; Don Kennemcr, secretary;

Wise, treasurer,and Arlton De--
Vaney, reporter.

The Green Hand officers (Fresh-
men or V. A. I. students)are: Billy
Spears, president; Don White, vice
president;Charles Harrington, sen-
tinel; Bobby Myrick, secretary;Dav-
id Barr, treasurer,and Hugh Cov
ert, reporter.

The Texas Section of the Ameri-
can Society of Range Management
recently held a meeting and field
day on the H. C. Nokey Ranch,
Just south ofSheffield in the Pecos-Terre- ll

County area.
The Nokey Ranch had about 11

of rain this year, but over
the past eight years has had to
get along with an averageof sev-
en Inches. In spite of this moisture
situation, visitors at the field day
saw many good .grasses to
seed in a large pasture that had
Just been moderately grazed until
the spring of 1953 when the live-
stock were all removed. Cedar In
this pasture has been killed with
machinery.

The better grassesfound In this
particular pasture included Slde-oat-s

Grama. Cane Bluestem, Vine
Mesqulte, Hall's Panlcum, Fall
Witch Grass. Green Sprangletop
ana Texas cup Grass.

Nokey Is well known as a regis
tered sheep breedor,and has Judg
ed a number of livestock shows
throughout the Southwest Among
inose attending tnefield day were
a number of agricultural instruc-
tors in colleges and universities.
ranchers, range specialists and stu
dents of range management prac-
tices. It was developed at the field
day that while West Texas ranges
have suffered greatly from the
drought, still where ranges were
properly stocked, and not overl-
oaded, the better grasses had ac-
tually Increased.

Leo Merrill, range specialist at
the Ranch Experiment Station at
Sonora, told the visitors that the
short grasses such as Curly Mes-
qulte and Buffalo, lost 90 per cent
even where lightly grazed, but that
SIdeoats Grama and Cane Bluestem
lost only two per cent under such
grazing.

Clayton Puckett, rancher from
Fort Stockton, warned that a ranch-
er should not try to borrow money
on grass not yet produced, that
ranchers stock in propor

WJ33fl3 WW

tion to the grazing they have, and
that they should not gamble on
rain and grass that they might or
might not, have.

This year's 4--H World Champion

Junior Rodeo was a splendidshow
and those responsible for It certain-
ly deserve the congratulations, of
the community, and of those fine
boys and girls who participated in
the various events.

And from what was seen there
nobody needworry about calf

championships coming to Big
Spring In due time when such fel-
lows asToots Mansfield, Sunny Ed-
wards, E. P. Driver and othersfl-nall-y

give up saddle seatsfor seats
in the grandstand.

There's a good crop of top calf
ropers corrting along In this area.

The management of this rodeo
also deservesa lot of credit for
the programsthey got ud. In this
respectthey did a better Job than
the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
Rodeo last month. They set a style
in programsthis time that the old-
sters can profitably copy. These
programs didn't leave any doubt
as to where the cowboys and cow- -
gins were from.

A lot of people missed a lot of
exciting entertainment by not at-
tendingevery one of the threeJun-
ior Rodeo performances.

Yesterday the billionth animal
passed through the old entrance
gates to the great Chicago stock-
yards.

The billionth animal; cattle,sheep
and hogs, since the stockyards was
openedon Christmas Day in 1865.

The world-famou- s fortunesof the
Armour, Swift. Wilson and other
meat-packin- g families have been
made In these They havepaid stockmen In excess of $29 bil-
lion for these animals.

Today the stockyards Is a modern
municipality with paved roadsandsidewalks, fire and police depart-
ments, banks, a newspaper, te

stores, a hotel, and a ranchflavor.
It Is estimated that 238 billionpounds of meat on the hnnt t...gone through these That is

reckoned to be enough beef. pork.
EfJSi tni.?f?ldeAhe" '
iTiT """' " J"!"" ior io years. The

u. , " "ocuyards a "the
ru"u' rgesi nas not been chal
lengea ior 89 veam. T inca -- i
railroads subscribed for $925,000 of

neededto buildth rd
Walter T. Wheeler, assistantsuperintendentof the

ErWIe hM "eeTworUng
Stockyards for 62years.

w??ep,emberb.sue ' "True;," "e" magazine edJted b
of Mason, wlhch issuenow on

story of Bob Slaughters
famous ride to save his fathercattle empire north of Big Springmany years ago.

The story was written by
Bishop, who formerly lived in Big

rn'lseSg5seS!stseVs?&2tfsK
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Spring, and who Is well knows as
a historian of cattleland.

Bob Slaughterwas then
and heode 33d miles In 41

hours, never out of the saddleex-

cept long enough to eat and change
horses.

Ills father, Col. C C. Slaughter,
owned the Lazy S outfit, headquar-
tered north of Big Spring. Oneday,
in Dallas, CoL Slaughter accepted
a "hot" draft for half a million dol-
lars from a trio of bogus English
noblemen for the ranch ' lock,
stock andbarrel. In return he gave
the impostersan order to his fore-
man, directing the latter to turn
the whole thing over to tho buyers.

Seventy-tw- o hours atfer the bo-

gus noblemen had departed from
Dallas, in fa hack, for BordenCoun-
ty, Slaughterlearned thedraft was
no good andthat thebuyersweren't
who they had represented them-
selves to be.

Slaughteralso knew that a man
could not overtake them before
they got possession of the ranch
and cattle, and there wasn't any
other available means of commu-
nication that was fast enough.

But Slaughter did believe that
the light, boy, riding
a four-poun- d English Jockey saddle,
and changing often enough
along the way, could beat the
crooks to the ranch and deliver an
order to the foremancancelingthe
one previously given the buyers.

me noy made tne ride, but he
was so worn out when he got to
tne ranch headquarters that he
couldn't talk. But the cowboys
iound tne note in his pockets.

wnen me doeus nomeraan ar
rived a few hours later, theyweren't
shot, but they didn't ranch the
cattle and It was madequite plain
to them that they had had their
ride for nothing.

Its a good story. And, True
west- - is a good magazine. It's
different from anything else that
has been offered.

WholeTown GoingBegging
For ResidentsIn S. Dakota

By HAROLD S. MILNE
PICKSTOWN, S.D. m Is the

housing shortagebotheringyou? If
so, there'sa whole town going beg
ging for occupants here shortly.

It's a town adequatefor 3.000
to' 5,000 population.

It was built to accommodate
workers and VS. Army Corps of
Engineers personnel who con-

structed huge Ft Randall Dam
here, and cost about nlno million
dollars.' It will be abandoned un-

less some suitable use can be
found.

All the governmentwishes to
Is about 50 houses to accom-

modate some 100 employes who
operatethe dam's powerhouse and
other faculties.

The layout Includes a church, a
school, a theater and

a d hospital.
It's complete with a

hotel with 122 rooms and
three apartments. There's a ga--

Polio Kills Dad, Son
MEMPHIS (fl

John Wright died of polio yester-
day. His father, Ed-
ward Wright, died of the same dis-
ease last

mmm
Congratulations

Mr. Frank Morales
On The Opening
Of Your New

Restaurant...

It Is Indeed.Among The

Finest In West Texas

HERNANDEZ & SON

PLUMBING

rage, fire and police station, Urge
recreation hall, a huge warehouse
and a modern shooolna center.
The railroad tracks run to the
door.

But don't start oacklnff. because
you can't move la yet, Tho Army

decided what disposition
will be made of the facilities.

Disposition will be governed by
congressional action directing the
corps to recoverat least a. nart of
the government'sInvestment.

Gov. Sigurd Anderson and Ex.
ecutiveSecretaryHugh Carlsonof
the State Natural Resources Com-
mission are leadingefforts to keep
Plckstown alive. They believe
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some Industry must be looking for
just such a location and be
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To you fine peopleof Spring and. surrounding areawho
thronged our store on our formal openingTuesday,we are
deeply grateful . . . Your many fine compliments, your

of encouragement us with a lump In our
throat, but all we want to you for your

We would like to apologize to those of you who to
to be served for there were throughout,

the when we wero completely "swamped". Your pa '

is appreciated and wo promise on your visit
we'll "make up" for it

Again we say you and you to visit us
for the finest in wear

SAM L, BURNS,
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A Bible Thought For Today--
Baptkmt kt a consecration, a covenant. We should ba

t Ks terns, God to a witness and will xemembcr. '
We mut sincerely do our best. "Are ye able to be bap-;-r V
tised with the baptism that I am baptised with?" "'
Matt 20J23.

ParentsWill Perforin A Service
By InsistingOn SchoolCareers
Thert has come to be disposition on

'the" part of too many'parentsto regard ur-

gent appeals'fortheir youngsters school--
Ing at an evidence of wanting to earn mora
.stateaid for schools.

No one will deny that the greater the
.averagedally attendanceof our schools',
the greater the amount of foundation aid
will accrue.In a growing community with
Its ever ' increasing demands for mora

i classrooms and'more teachers,every addi-

tional penny we earn In state funds meant
(freeing that much of our own capital to-

ward meeting these expansion demands.
Yet, this la relatively unimportantwhen

It comes ,to a reasonwhy all scholastics
should be' In school.It Is the rarest of ex-

amples where those who quit school to
"make money" do not live to regret It

Public InterestWould Justify
Acquiring PropertyFor Safety

It always is easy to perceive or antici-
pate a need; It la not so easy to provide
finances.This is no less true in the mu-
nicipal realm than in private affairs, yet
we all havea way of providing for things
which we want badly enoughor which cry
most fpr our attention.
' With (his backgroundto qualify any sug-
gestions, we would like to project the idea
of 'expending funds as they are necessary
in public interest for purchaseof property
which would contributeto safety although
'it Is not part of or right-of-wa- y or any in-

stallation.
We have seen Instanceswhere opening of

streets,establishmentof the correct street
lines rather than those followed through
common usage,the altering of grade, etc.
have produced some surprising if not star-
tling results.

There is a certain place in the city
where a small hill completely obstructed
vision on a fairly sharp curve. It so hap-
pened that thelay ef streetsmade it pos-
sible to solve the problem by setting up

A

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

RegardlessOf Views On Trade,
RedsAre Attacking Religion

Charles P. Tart is presidentof the Com-

mittee for a National TradePolicy, Inc.
which is an Innocent enough name. All
sortsof persons are Interestedin a nation-

al tradepolicy, from those who believe in
a high tariff to those who favor free trade,
and all stops la between. This committee
Is more or less for free trade la the free
world.

So Mr. Taft objects to an article I wrote
some time back and notified one of my
editors to that effect The editor kindly
sent me Taft's letter which contains,
amongother items of complaint, the fol-
lowing:

"In the full text of George Sokolsky't
recent column beaded 'Marginal In-
dustries he has repeated uncritically
some of the current high tariff misrep-
resentations.

"But in one respect he added his own
commentby referring to 'nasty' competi-
tion in Christmastoys 'from the atheistic
countries behind the Iron Curtain.'

"While it U true that the Communist
Partyfunctionaries in those countries seek
to submergethe church, it Is quite evi-
dent that the effort has not succeeded, aa
waa so clearly demonstratedin the great
church gathering recently in East Ger-
many. To label such strong supportersof
thechurchasPoland, Czechoslovakia, Hun-
gary and Rumaniaas 'atheistic' ia com-
pletely at variancewith the known facts.
One of the most potent forces in the fight
againstCommunism is Christianity, Catho-
lic, Orthodox and Protestant,and to damn
theseunfortunate countries,forced behind
theIron Curtainby superiorforce andgeo-
graphicallocation with the chargeof being
atheistic' fs a distinct disservice to any

reasonedattempt to draw these 'Iron Cur-
tain countries back into the free world."

This letter was written in July of 1954
when the renewed campaign
of the Soviet Universal Statewas moving
at full blast,a. fact which hasbeenduly re-
ported in this country. "Pravda." official
organ of the Communist party, published
aneditorial which said:

"One of the most alive and harmful
remnants of capitalism in the conscious-
nessof the people are religious prejudices.
These prejudices, to this day poison the
mind (sozanlye) and happinessof aur peo
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Almost without fall they will tell you that
It was foolish and a shortsightedpolicy.
The same will bold true for young, men
who too frequently try to excuse their own
restlessnessand lack-- of energy and appli-

cation by saying that they will hava to go
Into military service anyway. Most who
hava made that choice would be loudest
andmost earnestIn advlsilng other young
men to get In every possible day of school
ing before going to service. This will maka
their serviceexperience more fruitful, set
themup for resumingtheir education.

Parents should not be easily persuad-
ed by young people In this matter Of leav
ing off a quest for education. On the con-

trary, they will be performinga real serv-
ice by insisting that their children are en-

rolledand right from the start.

opposing one-wa- y streets. Hadthis, not
been possible, it would have been to the
public's Interest to have bought the little
hill outright and have It cut down to afford
a clear vision of what lay ahead.

In town there are several Instances
where offsets occur In a street where two
additions come together.This resultedfrom
some faulty surveys or from too casual
acceptanceof plats of new additions many
years ago, but whatever the reason, the
result is inconvenient if not dangerous.

Here again, the public interest would be
served y acquiring enough property to
smooth theabruptJobsInto flowing curves.

These examples are more numerous
than you think. Would it not be fitting to
give some consideration to appropriation
of funds by city and county, in conjunc-
tion with the State Highway Department
where indicated? In the case of the city,
at least, this involves. the spotting of some
sourceof revenue for such purposes. And,
that, of course, is where more thinking
comes in?

pie and hinder them in taking an active
part in the construction of Communism. ..

"...someparty, komsomol, trade union,
and other organizations, called up on to
carry out educational work among the
masses,for some reason understandfor
'freedomof conscience' only the freedom
of disseminating religious points of view,
forgetting that it is their duty to educate
the workers and to develop scientific-atheist- ic

propaganda." '

Further, the "Pravda" article says:
"The consistentimplementation of meas-

ureswhich provide for a further rise In the
cultural level of the workers,the extensive
dissemination ofnatural scientific knowl-
edge, the demonstration of achievements
of Soviet science, technology andd cu-
lturethese are the ways for the forma-
tion of a scientific-atheisti- c world outlook
of the Soviet people. Sclentlfle-athelstf- o

propagandamust be developed In such a
manneras not to offend the believers,but
to Influence them by example, conviction,
and the dissemination of scientific knowl-
edge."

Charles P. Taft may be sentimentally
attunedto the concept that scientific athe-
ism has been invented by Soviet Russia's
enemies. If that Is so. he has avoided
readingthe literature of Marxism and the
history of the struggle between Marxism
and Christianity where these two forces

In the samecountry. Perhapshe
might find the time to study the history
of the Bezboznlki, the Society of the God-
less, which devoted Itself to the destruc-
tion of God in Soviet Russia.

Perhapshe has never heard of Cardi-
nal Mlndszenty or of Archbishop Steplnac,
or of the torture and martyrdom of
Christian missionariesin China. He can
find full documentation on thesesubjects,
more, because it tells the story better than
I can:

"The party, which Is developing exten-
sive work in the Communist educationof
the masses,cannot"tolerate a neglected
scientific-atheisti- c propaganda.It is the
duty of party organizations to eliminate
assoon as possible shortcomings,which ex-
ist In this sphere and to activatescientific-atheist- ic

propaganda.In our socialist so-
ciety, all objective possibilities and pre-
requisiteshave been createdfor the com-Ele-ts

overcoming of all remnantsof
in the consciousnessof the people; in-

cluding religious prejudicesand superstl-tiee-s.

It is necessaryto create a large-sca- le

Impetus to scientific--

atheistic propaganda,and to improve
its content decisively."

. RICHMOND. Vs. WT-- Mr. andMrs.
Donald Hunt decided on a new borne they
didn't go around looking for a lot of ad-
vice. They are building It themselves la
spare time.

The project grewout of an addition Hunt
madeto his old home. It was so successful
that hespentthe nextwinter drawingplans
for an entire new home,. He thought it
might take. five years to build, but now
hopes to make it in two since the Hunts
are working on it at night to get more
"spare time" for the project In the day

. he works as maintenanceengineerfor the
Bank 'of Virginia. Mrs, Hunt is an

far the city health departmea
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The World Today - JamesMarlow

Trge Pro, LeavesDoor
Open For 56 SenateBids

WASHINGTON Vfi Thomaa K. But Dewey's critics and enemlea tlmlstlc supportersmilled sround.Dewey. In deciding not to run could never deny he had been a In Dewey's headouartera thereagain for the of Naur PPul governor of New York and
ha. TTZ Lm that he WM " P"l pro. We a,mMt no 8hU' onl

in"wri .1."? ?!n ta w wouncement last night Pure of him. It waa almost ted

ftiS5nltid7-e3rio-
S

U,e h lh,ed ,ome of tt ehve-- serted.
menta " W ar "tra- - Shortly before nominating timeIn affi lSrt iiAi tha tal m bpreiiiis Bdcktr held a huge reception.

Sia! tlrT iS Jl 1. 1Ut The confidence of the New People choked his headquartera
to uL Hd., frlm York vole" ta U bulty wa U- - and stood in line by the hundVedannf.116,and "kd y tne three terma they to ahake his hand. Dewey'a place
ZubUe fnd My gave Um' w ln darkneas.

H. dS ,?v n? L i,.-- When U came t0 dea,ln wrlter wt to the suite
alf Doe.?.hU ? ? P"t1lcUns' an tacI1ent Re-- occupied by Dewey'a brain trust

Jh. i. .. J V Pubcan convention in Chicago in One of his top aldea waa there,
for vZZ or "m "ft 1W4 ,howed how coldIy Dewe cal' alone. relaxed, in shirtsleeve H(i

culated. was asked
"' " ta0Wn WlJSA1 Pi L.? as fte governor of Ohio, was his camp while Brlcker was shaking

Thar. Z !- - v maln rival tnat year-- Tbt two men hands wh hundredsof people,
b L en ,pec"la"on "ad their headquarter, on the "What people?" the aide said.

i7 5 wft rgn SC.rd,fC" same noor of PaUce Hotel. "Just people."
"erretlred T? would Jo, rl J??"' W" bIa" wlth ll8hts- - ,That's Plnt " the 'd '!in?.nr?r. ue huge room wa$ decoratedwith "We shook hands with all the right
SK?rbfLasSTSrrA.S: fl0WC" "d l "-- got here."

in getting the Republican presi-
dential nomination in 1952.

The six-ye- Senate term of Her-
bert H. Lehman, Demo-
crat and former New York gover-
nor, ends in 1956. If Dewey has
abandoned hopefor the presidency,
he might shoot for Lehman's job
two years from now.

Pewey Is a two-tim- e loser as a
Republican nominee for president.
He lost to President Roosevelt in
1944 and PresidentTruman in 1948
In the next campaign, 19S2,
worked for Elsenhower

Boyle

Has Part
In Lives Many

NEW YORK Ul-H- ow many peo-- clL He made a sketch of a young
Dlft do VQU ItnnW Whn BAT naftarn tvsimon !) K .1.1..w " w " w .. nviiinu avuam iuc UJJ.

he to their life when very young, said The sketch wai purchased at" ttrant aiiiilt w.4 !. ..1 al, al t a . a. " iuunuuiiiHi um ui una me auction Dy a unusn aipiomat.
iwo presidential defeats by the worm, ana tnis is how I'll get It" who was so Impressed withDemocrats might seem enough to and were able to achieve their goal Loewy's talent hegave him a let-co- ol

off Dewey. But they may have as they had planned It? ter of Introduction to Conde Nast,only aggravated his ambition. If Such people are the exception, publisher of Vogue. The letter
Elsenhowerdoes not seek I personally know of none. landed Loewy a Job, started him

Peweymy try Ba". Life haa a way of upsettingour " fabulous career.
Si Iet hlm- - timetables. We are only partly a Herbert L. Laube. president of
They might not let him. The two product of our own dreams and the Rpmington Corp., manufac-defea- ts

rankled with some mem-- senseof determination.For we are turers of room air conditioners,
Sf ?i.h own party-- Not mueh also-- to sreat extent, prlsonera originally was a-- construction en-th- e

1944, war-ye-ar trimming by of such exterior influences as glnecr.
Roosevelt, but the 1948 beating by chance, misfortune or a pair of " made the drawings for anT"""0' bright eyes. exhibit hall in San Bernardino,That year Dewey looked, to the Here Is how chance enteredand Calif.. In 1924. Then he learnedhepolitical experts at least, like a affected the careers of some of wouldn't be paid until the exhl-su- re

winner until the ballots were America's business leaders: b'tion opened six months later,
counted. Later he was accusedof Raymond Loewy, now head of His room rent was overdue. Hehaving been so overconfident of the largest Industrial design firm had less than $2 in his pocket. He
victory that he coasted in tha In the world, studied electrical en-- went for a walk that evening,

instead of making It all- - ginecring In Paris. At 26 he had no '"8 pretty blue. During the walkout, as Truman did. j0b. little funds. he chanced to meet Herbert C.
And his part in the 1952 Repub-- At his brother's suggestion he Parker, manager of an ice ma-lic- an

convention In helping steer decided to come to New York. Dur-- chine company. Parker offered
the nomination to Eisenhower and ing the voyage he was asked to him a Job.
away from the late Sen. Taft of contribute something for a ship-- "I knew nothing about ice

a number of board auction for a- charitable chines, and I took the Job without
Taft s supporters. cause.All Loewy had was his pen-- even asking what the pay would
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oe, rccailea laudo. But be soon
had gatheredtha know-ho- w to be-
come a pioneer in the still mush-
rooming field of air conditioning,

John J. and James A, Farrell
Jr., sons of a former head of the
U, S. Steel Co,, now operate the
Farrell Ship lines, which ply to
Africa.

Chance played an odd roll in
their family history. Their great-
grandfather,Thomas Whalen. was
an embattled Irish rebel and e
line whist player. He was so good
at whist that English officers who
frequentedthe inn in the town in
which be lived enjoyed passingan
evening with him at the card table.

One night, before a rubber was
finished, a friendly officer arose,
and before leaving said loudly:

"Early tomorrow I must serve
royal warrant on Thomas Whal-

en."
Realizing the warrant probably

' meant his hanging, yhalen took
the hint. He left the inn, and Ire-
land as well, and dame to Ameri-
ca.

Herbert Hoover, now 80, was a
orphan when be went

, to work as an office boy in bis' uncle's real estatefirm in Oregon.
A chanceconversation with a visit-
ing mining engineer led him to
adopt that as his own profession,
and started him on the road that
led to the White House,

Women drivers were Involved la
bout J2 per cent of the U.S. aut

accidentsla 2053.

Around The Rim -- The Herold Staff

Dior Unlikely To Get
Off Any ChestOtherThanHis

The opinions centslned In (his snd other articles In this column are solely
theseof the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions e HtralcU-tdltor- 's Note.

After thinking it over and having had
opportunity to look over a few pictureson
the subject, I predict that Dior will not
get away with hie attempt to sack up the
female form a la roaring 20's.

This prediction is not predicatedupon
the stability or sagacity of the gentler
sex. when it comes to styles, for there la
little underthe sun that some women won't
put on (or take off) in the nameof atyle.
Rather, I think there are too many fac-
tors weighing aglnst Dior's latest bit of
zanlness.

For one thing, the designer who fre-
quently is fashion-make- r, is trying to take
all the oomph out of the body beauti-
ful. That may meet with the approval of
the puritanical and the elderly, but not
with those who hava been accustomed to
the sharp curves.

While Dior may be unconsciously at-
tempting an extension of the doctrine of
equality in the declarationof Independence
by making all chests flatand hips straight
down, he will discover formidable oppo-
sition. In fact, the girdle and hoop makers,
along with the foam rubber people have
beat him to the punch. If Dior thinks he

BusinessOutlook

yBig Few' PatternIn
Sund Back, Big Boy" mperjsBig-Leag- ue Baseball
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Business

Baseball, as it unfolds this year in the
big leagues, epitomizes patterns in big
business. The American League la domi-
nated by a "Big Two," the Cleveland In-

dians and the New York Yankees. The
Chicago White Sox are nearly up there,
so you could call It In the "Big Three."
The rest of the clubs are far, far behind.

Here, the resemblanceto the automo-
bile Industry leaps at you. In autos, Gen-

eral Motors Corp. and Ford are the dom-
inant enterprises.Chrysler Corp. la still
In third place. And Just aa weaker auto
companies keek strength through merger,
so baseballclubs seek patronagethrough
migration. The St Louis Browns moved to
Baltimore.KansasCity hasput in a bid for
tha Philadelphia AtWetics. The Boston
Bravesshifted to Milwaukee quite profit-
ably.

In the National League, the New York
Giants, in first place, and the Brooklyn
Dodgers and the Milwaukee Bravea con-

stitute a dominant Big Three. The other
clubs are out of the race. Again, the pat-
tern of the "Big Few," so characterlatio
of American business.

As In the song, the rich get richer both
in business and baseball.The Big Few In
business spend heavily on researchto de-
velop new techniques, new products. If
one product goes out of favor, another
product may take Its place. In textiles,
companies which have specialized In cotton
or woolens have gone Into aynthetlcs. So,
the big company Is able to keep up with

Helpful U. S. Lions
MANILA (JV-Li- ons clubs of the United

States have donatedsome $500,000 worth
of trucks, tools, plows and a complete rice
mill to the Philippines.

Most of the equipmenthas been sent to
the southern island of Mindanao, where
the Philippine Army la resettling those for-

mer Communist Huks who agreed to
cease their rebellion and turn In their
arms.

She'sParticular
HOLLYWOOD GrWeff Morrow took a

friend's daughter to her home
in the San FernandoValley and was an-

noyed when the little girl insisted on stop-

ping at two filling rest rooms along
the way.

Within Just a few blocks of her home,
she askedJeff to slop again.

"My gosh, can't you wait to use your
bathroom at home?" he asked.

"I could," the youngster replied, "IrM
our's isn't certified."

ProfessionalSlips
PORT HURON, Mich. (A-- Miss Loretta

Blackburn, cooking instructor at Port Hu-
ron High School, knows that even profes-
sionals sometimes make mistakes.

Practicingher art at home one day, she
left some paraffin boiling on tha stove while
she went to the basement Momenta later
firemen were summoned to put out a fire
which badly scorched Miss Blackburn's
kitchen and caused smoke damage
throughoutthe house.

They Come Prepared
HONOLULU U-V- Tourist conscious Ha-

waii la taking full advantage of the 500
studentswho each year go to the main-
land to college.

The Hawaii Visitors Bureau provides
esehstudentwith an information kit, and,
for thosewho want it hold a short course
in Hawallanato give our more detailedin-
formation.

The students,called "College Ambassa-
dors," can use their ambassadorkits for
classroom assignments,answering other
studentqueriesaboutHawaii and other is-

land promotions.

First SpaceClock
HARRISBURO, Pa.

cannow tell easilywhattime it ia on Mars.
The.state industrialand construction ex-

position developed what it calls "the
world's first space clock" for its annual
meeting.

The spaceclock simultaneously records
(he hour, day, month ' and year on
Mars, as well as on earth. The clock di-
vides the Mars year into the conventional

' 12 months and into Mars daysof 2i hours,
7' minutes,23 seconds

is trifling only with women this time, he Is
in for disillusionment. Our ingenious pad.
makers and bulge-binde- already have
developed a robust Industry on the strength
of equalizing the female of the specie on
a more voluptuous line.

I can't Imagine these people with
great sums at stake throwing in the size
B cup without a fight

Finally, there are too many of us who
canrememberthe styles of the 20's. If the
male population hadn't been to busy puff-
ing up the stock market until it burst,
men would surely have rebelled. Those
sack dresses,with a gathering at the waist
to remind you of a sack of oats tied in
the middle, did nothing absolutely not-
hingfor the ladles. About the most that
can be said for those dressesIs that they
gave plenty of movement for the Charles-
ton and Blackbottom. Otherwise, a young
woman In her Sunday best looked worse
than the old girl on washday now.

No sir, the people won't stand for it
again While memories are still faintly
green. If Dior wants to get something off
the chest, let him take It off his own.

-J-OE PICKLE

J. A.

station

attend

progressand move aheadof rivals with
lesser resources. The Big Three or Four
or Five solidify their positions.

In baseball, tha powerful teams attract
crowds, make money. This money can
be plowed back Into the business Into de-

veloping farm teams into buying erack
players from other clubs, in signing up
promising high school andcollege players
with fat bonus payments. And the good
young player Is attractedby the top teams.
He wants to be a Yankee or a Dodger,
Just as the talented college graduatepicks
du Pont or General Electric for an in-

dustrial career.
So the good teams get better. Can they

afford, to?
That's the dilemma of the big leagues,

of dlrectl unlimited competition. Obvious-
ly, the Yankees and Cleveland want to stay
at the top. The World Series Is alwaya a
great monetary prize as well as a source
of pride. To strive to excel is the most
human of all qualities.

A business can survive and prospereven
if it's not at the top. Philip Morris and P.
Lortllard keep going along side of R. J.
Reynolds, American Tobacco, and Liggett
& Myers the Big Three of the tobacco
world. In rubber. Independentsstill hold on
to marketsIn spite of Goodyear, Firestone,
U. S., and Goodrich, the Big Four.

That's because when you buy a tire, of
amoke a cigarette, you're not concerned
about whether the tire or cigarette com-
pany is tops In the industry. But when you
go to a baseball game, you want to
see a winner.

I recently told a friend that I waa go-
ing to see the Philadelphia Athletics play
the New York Yankees. He said: "You
mean you're going to see the Yankees!"

In Philadelphia, businessmen have
made an effort to stir up interest In the
A's. The theory Is that a hlg-leag- team
brings people Into town, therefore creates
business. Nevertheless, attendance is
abysmally low.

As the low-dow-n teams become less
competitive," the interest of fans wanes.
They'll pay to see the Brave splay the
Dodgers or the Yankees battle with Cleve-
land. But the big leagues cannot survive
unless customers watch St. Louis and
Washington too To survive In the big
leagues, a ball club can't carve out a spe-
cial niche for Itself like a small company
In a big industry. It s got to win games.

The constant loer Is bound to be a
constant loser of money. A ball club must
be In the "same IcaRue" as the Big Three
or Four, or the fans wont be Interested.
That's the business problem of baseball
today. It's got so that baseball In most
cities is no longer a sporting proposition.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Ike flies to threeWes
ern stateson a "non-politica-l" Inspection
trip. On a political trip, the speakerpoints
with pride and vieus with alarm. On a

trip, he points with pride.

Politicians and labor leaders Issue La-
bor Day statements.Everybody loves the
working man on Labor Day except the
fellow coming toward him in the other
automobile.

House Democratic Leader Rayburn will
go on TV to examine Congress' record.
Rayburnwill be absolutely Impartial. The
Democrata will get credit for some good
things and the Republicans will get equal
blame for some bad ones.

Joe McCarthy prepares his 'answers to
chargesbefore the Watklns investigating
committee.Joeclaims he hasn'tdpne any-
thing offensive. He couldn't he'sbeen on
the defensive all year,

a
The Democratic committee claims Dee

surrendered to Republican "know-nothing- s"

on foreign policy. The only thing'
mo" irritating than the political "know-nothing- s"

are the political ."

Secretaryof State Dulles pledges we'll
fight If the Philippines are attacked. If
the U.S. and Russia could agreeto fight
only for their good, friends thero would
be peaceforever.

Red Chinese artillery pounds the
island of Quemoy. You can't win.

When the Indochina war ended, the states-
men prpmlsed us a peaceful breathing
spell-a-nd gave It to us right in the mid,
ale of hay fever, season.
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DORIS ANN HAHN
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Doris Hahn
Given Year's
Scholarship

Dorit Ann Hahn, daughter o!

Mrs. Agnes Alton, 807 Rosemont,
hai been awarded a full literary
scholarship for One year by Mary
Hardin Baylor College at Belton,

Miss Hahn will enter the college
as a freshman majoring In Jour
nalism.

She Is a graduateof Big Spring
High School and attendedForsan
High School her freshman and
sophomore years.

As a freshman she was a student
council representative and FHA
reporter and received the B$st
Citizenship Award. She was high
school queen, FHA reporter and
classreporterher sophomore year.

At BSHS she was state corres-
ponding secretary for FHA and
and was a guest at the State Fair
honor reward dinner in Dallas.

Miss Hahn la the granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wllker-so- n

of Big Spring.
Doris Ann Attaway, who will al-

so attend the college Is being
sponsored by the Mary Hardin
Baylor Alumnae Club of Big
Spline. She Is the daughter of
Mfs. Ollle Attaway.

ForsanHigh Exes
Meet For Dinner

FORSAN A group of former
Forsan high school students met
for a dinner at the Wagon Wheel In
Big Spring recently for a er

before going off to college.
Attending were Lucie Jacobs,

Robert Lee Roberson, Lela Fletch-
er, Kenneth Gressett, Billy Per-
ry, Davis Wise, Johnny Park,
Leon Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Whlttenberg, Mrs. O. W. Fletcher
and Jackie Martin.

Mrs. John CardweU was hostess
to the PioneerSewing Club In her
home Tuesday afternoon. Various
kinds of handwork were done by
11 members.Mrs. C. V. Wash will
be hostess Sept. 21.

North Ward P-T- A

An executive meeting of North
Ward A will be held Friday at

p m. at the school. All execu
tlve members are urged to attend
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Hard To Find
rip.ipnpd esoeclally for the
.nrtpr. fuller, half-siz-e figure. Col

Iared or sweetheartnecklln,
short or three-quart- sleeves, Gib-

son tucks to soften shoulders.
No. 2739 Is cut in sixes 14,

16tt, 18V4. 20V4, 22W. 2Ui. Size 16

ST.vrls. 39-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York II. N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall include an

vtr ftvn cents rer pattern.
Just off the press! Brand new

mw.in PALL-WINTE- R edition ot
FASHION WORLD. Including easy.

patterns as weu as siyio
forecasts and gifts for the'tnUre
f.miiv. IN COLOR, you'll find
tvi . !! as nractlcal designs

nrrir vour cony now. Price Is
only 25 cents.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept 8, 1084

She Writes Hit Plays
To Avoid Housework

By DOROTHY ROS
AP Women's Editor

Never underestimatethe power
of a housewife who doesn't like
housework.

Jean Kerr, pretty young wife of
Walter Kerr, New York drama
critic, and motherof four sons, all
under 9. writes Broadway bit
hows to avoid cooking and wash

ing dishes.Says she:
"Ever since I was first exposed

to a kitchen full of pots and pans
I've been trying to avoid house-

work. I honestly think that Js the
main reasonI keep writing these
things. But even when I'm work-

ing madly on a new play, I can't
help feeling guilty when my maid
gives me a cold stare, because it's
plain she doesn't believe writing
Is really working."

The most recentof Jean'shouse-
work preventives Is the current
comedy hit "King of Hearts," on
which she collaboratedwith anoth-
er housewife, Eleanor Brooke of
Washington, D, C. To make It more
of a family matter, the play was
directed by Jean'shusband.

Previously she wrote the dra
matic version of "Our Hearts
Were Young and Gay," turned out
"Jennie Kiss Me," and collaborat-
ed with Walter on the Broadway
play "The Song of Bernadette
and on sketches and lyrics for
the musical hit "Touch and Go."

At present the highly successful
husbandand wife team Is at work
on a new musical, "Goldilocks,"
which pokes fun at the early days
of the movies' and Is due on Broad'
way after Christmas.

Jean met Walter when he was
teachingdramaticsat Catholic Uni
verslty in Washington, D. C, and
she was a student at Mary Wood
College In Scranton, Pa. Walter
Induced her to take a summer
course In his class, married her
as soon asshe was graduatedand
preceded to collaborate on plays
and children.

The Kerrs live In New Rochelle,
N. Y., with their sons Christopher,
8, twins Colin and John, 4, and
Gilbert, 1 plus a wire-hair- ed ter
rier.

"You'd never believe what a
commotion four small boys and
and saw It," says Jean. "People

CannedMeat
PreparedFor
HD Women

A demonstrationon "Attractive
Ways to Serve Canned Meats" was
given at the Falrvicw Home Dem-
onstration Club when the group
met in the home of Mrs. J. F.
Skallcky on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Frank Wilson was
and Elizabeth Pace, HD agent,
was in chargeof the lesson.

Mrs. Viola Bailey brought the
devotion, a special prayer from the
book of Epheslans.Roll call was
answeredwith "The Most Interest-
ing Thing I've Read Lately," by
nine membersand one guest, Mrs.
Katherln Dodson.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar, council
gave a report on the

council meeting. Appointed as dele
gates to the Craft Training School
to be held in the HD olllce on sept.
23, were Mrs. Skallcky and Mrs.
Wilson. Mrs. Fryar, who was In
chargeot the social part of the aft
ernoon, gave a skit, "The Tired
Housewife."

Mrs. Jim Smith gave a report
on the dinner held recently by the
TB Association. Mrs. W. H. Ward
won the special prize. The next
meeting will be held in the home
of Mrs. Smith on Sept. 21.

C. C. Griggs Hosts
To Large Gathering

ACKERLY Recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grigg and
family were Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Grlge of Llano; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hargraves and daughter of
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Van
Zant and family of Sundown; Idas
Bellamy ot Grand Saline; BUI
Sprawles of Shreveport,La.; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Grlgg and children;
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grlgg and
children and Mrs. BUI Grlgg and
Debbie, all of Ackerly.

The former minister of the For
san Church ot Christ has been ap
pointed minister at Ackerly Church
ot Christ.

Dallas Couple Are
GuestsIn Forsan

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
lass Aston of Dallas were here for
a visit with her parents and oth-
er relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson have
returned home from a visit with
their son and family. Lt. and Mrs.
Russell, Wilson and Connie In San
Marcos. The group visited in Port
Lavaca.

Beverly Joe Clssna ot Odessa
was a recent visitor here with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. John
Cardwell.

Visiting here from Plains with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Chambers,were Mr. andMrs. Aud-
rey Chambers, Darrell, Barbara
andDouglass. .

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hollo way
and sons have returned to their
home in Monahans. They visited
here with Mr. and Mrs. O. W.

JScudday,Glnny and Berney.

are always wondering bow I can
a dog cankick up unlessyou heard
write In the middle of all that
Well, this Is how I do It I get In
the car, take along a pad of fools
cap and plenty of paper,and drive
down to the most solitary spot I
can find overlooking the sound.
don't even have a radio in the
car, becauseIf I did I wouldn't
write I'd Just listen. Then, since
there'snothing else to do, I write.

Alfreds Entertain
Friends.Relatives
With Annual Supper

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Allred entertained with their an-

nual bird fry recently.Guests were
Mr. andMrs. John Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. Granvil Miller, Tippy and
Debbie of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. James T. Barnett and Jim
my: Mr. and Mrs. Barney Nich

" Mtm . - - -
r r ;,

ols and Jan; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Hughes; and Mrs. C. C. Shor--

Calvert Jarrell; Mr. and
Mrs. Reedy Roy Dan
ny; Mr. Mrs. Cecil Allred
Joan; Vennle Hughes Buster
Shortes.

Guests of and Mrs. J. C,

:rrrr.

Allred,

Spalding Vere Mrs. C. H. Shortes
of Sunset and Monroe Shortes of
Richmond, Calif.

Recentguests of Mr. and Mrs. T,

'I'V'UMpwaM i'JMn."g.av''-&i-:-j- :'rfnntrlir.twvl-i;iB!r.-- fc.i
rJtlyVTM

Mr.
tcs, and

and
and and

and

Mr.

M. Robinson were her mother and
sister,Mrs. M. A. Durdln and Mrs
Harry Clinton of Pecos.

Baptist Youth Have
Social At Knott

KNOTT The Young People of
the First Baptist Church were en-

tertained with a social at the
church recently. Refreshmentsof
homemade cake and Ice cream
were served to about 18. Games
were played.

A large group ot parents and
teachers met at the high
school gym recently to make plans
for organizing a After the
business meetingrefreshmentswere
served in the school lunchroom....

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Winterbauer
of Dallas are guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Nichols.

Mrs. L. G. Harrell, accompan-
ied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Hogue of Colorado City, are
visiting relatives In Vernon.

Reunion Is Held At
ParkerJarmans

WESTBROOK Children and
families of Mrs. Jessie Elliott of
Colorado City attended a reunion
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Park-
er Jarman, recently. Presentwere
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Elliott and
sons of Wilson; Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Phillips and Johnnie of Coahoma;
Mrs. Leslie Basslngerand Neta of
Iatan, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mont-
gomery andchildren,Mr. and Mrs.
B1U Justice, Mrs. Elliott, Wesley
Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. Parker
Jarman ot Colorado City.

Members of the Willing Workers
Sunday School Class were enter-
tained with a barbecue at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bas-slnge-r.

During the business session new
officers were elected for the com
ing year. President is Mrs. Her
man Sullivan; Vi c e president,Mrs.
Leslie Bsslngcr; secretary, Mrs.
W. A. Bell; treasurer, Mrs. A. D.
Wilson, and reporter Mrs. Thomas
Lewis.

GannsPresentAt
Church Anniversary

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. Gann attended thegolden an-
niversary of the First Baptist
Church in Mangum. The church
was organized in 1904. Only one
of the nine charter members was
present.Rev. Fields, who was pas-
tor of the church for 30 years was
present. The Ganns are former
members of the church there.They
also visited in Eastland with Mrs.
Gann'ssister.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Barker over the weekend were
their son, A. T, Barker Jr. from
Venezuela, Mrs. Jean Rogers and
children of Midland. Mr. and Mrs.
Jodie Barker of Kermit and Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Carter of West--
brook.

WestWard P-T- A

West Ward A will not have
its scheduled meeting' Thursday
anernoon. It will meet at the
school next week on Thursday,and
beginning with October, they will
resume meetings at the regular
time.

EastWard P-T- A Party
A party"

the teachersof EastWard will
bo held by the P-T-A Thursdayeve
ning at 7:30 at the school. All pa
trons are urged to attend.

College Heights P-T- A

College-Heigh-ts P-T-A will raee't
at 3:30 p.m. at the school for a

meeting. The exec-cutl-ve

committee will meet at 3
p.m.

. .
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Not-So-Fl- at Look
Here are the first American adaptationsof the controversial flat-chest-

silhouette Introduced by Christian Dior In Paris. At left Is
a black taffeta afternoon dress with long-tors- o lines, the skirt
flaring below the hlpline. Note that the bosom It rounded, not flat-
tened,and the waistline Is Indented, but not as sharply nipped as
previously. At right It the sack Jacket suit In pale gray worsted,
with side darts achieving the new modified bustllnt. Bclh are
designed by Andrew Arkln, who modified the Parisian style to
American tastes.

OklahomansVisit
The R. D. Garretts

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Dyer of Oklahoma City are guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett.
The group has visited in El Paso
and Carlsbad,N M.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Richardson andMUly Sue have
been Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schlclnotc
and Dorothy Ann of Denver City;
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris, Betty
Ann and Nancy Jane of Houston
and Mr. and Mrs. Wade Frederick-so- n

of Hobbs, N. M. Mr. and Mrs.
Richardson and Milly Sue were
Levelland visitors Monday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Maxwell have been Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Adcock and Richard of Ker--
mlt.

and Mrs. Hayhurst f attending to and visiting
Mrs. J. B. Anderson were in Hous
ton for several days.

Fishing Trip Made
By ForsanCouple

FORSAN Fishing on Brown-woo- d

Lake were and Mrs. A.
O. Basslnger Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Pike.

Visiting here with Mr. and Mrs.
Berl Griffith and sons were his
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Dave Grif
fith of Desdemona.

Orvllle Creelman of Welch was
a visitor here wlin rns latner, w.
T. Creelman.

Marqultta Willis returnedrecent
ly from a long visit In Borger.

Laura Whlttenbergof Rolan visit
ed her brother and family, the
Glen Whlttenbergs.

Visiting here with Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Walker and children have
been Mr. Mrs. B. Singleton
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Brown of Vincent

RebekahPastGrand
"Styles of Yesteryear" was the

entertainmentfor the party of the
Past Noble Grand group of John
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge when they
met in the home of Mrs. D. G. Har-
ris Monday evening. Mrs. Jerry
Metcalf was Planswere
being made for a bingo party to
be held some time In the near fu
ture. The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Grady Sudberry,
310 Goliad.

and Mrs. Robert Zilbert
are now at home at 2112 20th In
Lubbock, where he will attendTex
as Tech. He was dischargedfrom
the Air Force In July. Mrs. Zilbert.
who is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Wilson of Rt. 1 Big
Spring, was formerly employed by
the State National Bank. She is
now working at the Citizen's Na
tional Bank In Lubbock.

JV SaKySS Bk,

Westbrook
CoupleOn
EasternTrip

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.
Slflney Jones are on a vacation
tour through New York and Flori-
da.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wright
spent the weekend in Weather-for- d.

Guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Brown over the holidays 'were
their children, Violet Brown and
LeRoy Brown.

Mrs. Willie Byrd attended the
WMU bousepartyin Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell McKenney
of Oklahoma were in Westbrook

Mr. Dan and business

Mr.
and

and

Mr.

recently,
Guest of the N. J. McMahans

was Burl Claxton ot Michigan, a
former residentot Westbrook.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lewis over the weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Harris of Alvarado
and Mr. and Mrs. LeonardHarris
of Fort Worth,

Mrs. Garland Lefler of Abilene
has beenvisiting her parents,Mrs.
and Mrs. Burton Hlnes, and sister,
Mrs. II. W. Hardcastleand family.

LaRue Clawson is in Corpus
Christ! where she plans to spend
the winter.

Earl Cook of LacklandAir Force
base was a recent visitor here.

JohnA. Kee Rebekahs
A school of Instruction was held

for the members of John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge when they met
Tuesday evening at Carpenters
Hall. Mrs. Marie Horton was in
charge. Mrs. Leta Metcalf and
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner were award-
ed certificates ot perfection.

was msd thatfuneral
practice will be held at the next
regular meeting,which will be on
Tuesday evening. Twenty-fou- r at
tended.

Royal Neighbors
The meetingof the Royal Neigh

bors, originally scheduled for
Thursdayafternoon, has been can
celed.
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DOHT SCRUM,DUR..

They'll Scram!

ROACHES AND ANTf HATI
'JOHNSTON'S NO-ROA- CH

...IT,KILLS THEM!

M.
frlMflUBIJsslHi

PWTTilA
li!Msip

Brush this colorless, odorless coating just where
you want it Johnston's. H kills these
pests, and stays effective for months.It is recom-
mended by many scientists, and by thousandsof
housewives.8 oz.. pint, auart.

SAFEWAY FUBB FOOD STORES' PIQGLY WIGGllf
BED & WHITE CUNNINGHAM 4 PHILIPS COLLINS 8H08.

ALSO AT YOUR LOCXl DRUG OB GROCERY STORE

Dlit by Southwestern Drug. McKesson,Stripling Supply. & H O. Woofs
INSIST ON QENSJJNElOHNSTOKS

HD Officers Are
Newly Elected

The following officers were elect
ed for the coming year at the
Home DemonstrationCouncil meet-
ing, when,the group met recently
in the County Courthouse: Mrs.
D. Z. Zant, chairman: Mrs. Ross
HIII4 n; Mrs. L. A.
Newman, treasurer and Mrs. way-mo- n

Etchlson,secretary.
Mrs. W, E. Hanson ot the Luther

Club gave the devotion. Mrs. John
Sutherlln, TexasHome Demonstra-
tion Association chairman, talked
on Civil Defense. Mrs. Sam Arm
strong, out-goi- THDA chairman,
was presentedwith a pin for her
work.

Reports from delegates to the
State Convention ot HD Clubs
were given by Mrs. Lewis Under
wood, Mrs. Shirley Fryar and Mrs.
Newman. Following this, a social
hour was held in the office of the
county agent About 28 women
were present,and nine clubs were
represented.

Alexanders'Children
PayVisit To Stanton

STANTON (Spl) Visiting In
the home of their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. ii. Alexander, over the
weekend were Mrs. Bill Gillespie
or Austin and Leonard Alexander
Jr, AO-- 3, who is stationedat Cor
pus Chrtstl. Mrs. Gillespie re
turned home Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander and Leo--
ard planned to leave Wednesday
morning for Possum Kingdom.
where they will spend the week
fishing.

BUly Dean Wallace, ot Kermit
spe'nt Tuesday afternoon in the
home ot the Alexanders .visiting
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Lacy Stole
CAROL CUR

592

Dona lacy-lookin-g square-and-sol- ld

effect rose-dus-t,

other color wool, hand-
some long,
quires only ounces yarn,
Complete instructions.

Send cents PATTERN
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,

PATTERN NUMBER CAROL
Curtis, Spring Herald,

Madison SquareStation, New

NEEDLEWORK GUIDE.
pages, designs knitting.
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens beautiful color transfers
Order needlework
terns, only cents.

with Leonard. Wallace and
Leonard attended Kermit
schools together.

Yard
Jfew, hew, gayest,
brightest

washer!
clever

3M7"

Robb Mabrys
Backyard ,

ACKERLY
Mabry hosts a backyard
supper recently. Guest
and Leonard West arid chil-
dren Spring; and Mrs.

West and Shirley Mrs.
Ackerly,

MrS, Elmer Dyer a
family in Eden recently
attend wedding Eddie Hew-
er Kathryn GoraaUky.

and Clayton Parson
and family Denver visited

and Gregg

Shirley West Thursday
Abilene where she attendsMe

Murry College.
Morris Rhea DenverCity visit-

ed parents. Mr.
Rhea during the holiday week-

end. guest was Clint
Rhea.

SafetyCouncil
Ladies Safety. Council'

Thursday at
at the Settles Hotel.
Foster Is scheduledto speak.
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PRINTS
PLAINS . .MISTY
TONED

BROADCLOTH ,

muted tones and
prints

mix and match la
shirts and
with contrasting triml

washable for easycare,
for

la
navy

any this
stole

seven

25 for
592.

Big Box
229,
York 10. N. Y.

150 for
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To Fight Bulls Again?

Tht Associated Presswlrephoto abova shows Patricia McCormlck, torer'a from Big Spring, as a bull
Impales her In the ring at Cludad Acuna. Today her physician was reportedas saying that she was going
to be all right but that he didn't believe she would do any more bullfighting this season. She has been
In critical condition. Her mother, Mrs. E. B. McCormlck of Big Spring, was reportedas saying that her
daughter, even though only kept saying "Tell them I'll fight them again."

Forty-Tw-o FeetOf PayFound
On CoreOf Project In County

Torty-tw- o feet of pay has been
recovered on a core at Callahan
Rotary Company's No. 0 C. V.

Crelghton, project Just west of
Big Spring and north of Webb
.Air Force Base.

It was also reported today that
(wo small completions bave been
inada In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. Continental No. 21--8 Settles
flnaled for 41 barrels of oil on po-

tential, and Sunray No. 28 Dora
Roberta made 34.6 barrels of oil.

Borden
Hanley No. 1J.L. Higglnboth-am-,

660 from north and 393 from
east lines, T&P survey,
got dowa to 5,630 feet in shale
and lime.

Howard
CallahanNo. 1-- C. W. Crclgb- -

trm in tnr n Mnnr field exten
sion just west of Big Spring, has
recovered42 feet of pay on a core
taken,betweenZ,ssi ana 3,031. xcec
Tfc inn throw and bottom five feet
of the core were barren. Operator
Has reameaanais now runningpipe
to test This project is 330 from
north and west lines, southeast
quarter, T&P survey. Lo-

cation is some two miles west of
Big Spring and a mile north of
Webb Air Force Base.

Woodson Producing Company

C-- C Committees
SlateMeetings

Two Chamber of Commerce
committee meetings were slated
for this afternoon.

M. A. Cook hascalled a meeting
of the bousing committee at 4:30
p.m. Discussion will De neia 'con-
cerning a survey of housing con
dltlons in the city.

The membership committee,
tinder Chairman Dan Krausse, Is

to meet at the same time, prob
ably in the office of manager J.
H. Greene.

DrunkennessFines
Levied Against Six

Six men arrested by police and
fined a total of $38 in city court
this morning. Each received a $0

fine.
One of thesemen also received

a $25 fine for theft of a pair of
pliers at the Ward Boot Shop.
Chaises,' against" another for in-

decent exposure were dismissed.

Enrollment Is 203
In Ackcrly Schools

ACKERLY Enrollment In the
Ackerly schools Monday,- - opening
day, totaled 203.

Lunch was served the first day
la theremodeledschool lunchroom.
First meeting of the P-T-A Is set
far Thursdayat 8 p.m.
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No. 1--A C. W. Crelghton, 330 from
north and 1,215 from east lines,.84
acre leaseon south sideof
T&P survey, is today reported
pumping. As yet no gauges have
been released.

Bowden-Hunte- r et al No. 1 C. W.
Crelghton, 330 from south and
east lines, southwest quarter, 29--

Troop9 Takes

ScoutingHonors
Boy Scout Troop No. 9 walked

away with honors at- the monthly
Court of Honor held Tuesdayeve-
ning in the high school cafeteria.

The troop had most awardsand
easily took first in the-- attendance
rating. Second was Troop No. 11
and third was No. 1. Dr. G. E. Pea-
cock presidedover the court and
J. T. Morgan, tie court chairman,
announced winning trespa.

Next meetingof the court will be
Nov. 2.

Highlight of the session Tuesday
was presentation of the Gold
Award," next to highest In the Ex-
plorer program, to Leon Byrd and
Tommy. Roberts. Bill Sheppard
madethe presentation.Dan Krausse
announced camping awards for
Ronnie Hamby, Kenneth Cobb,
Jake Coleman, Isaac Jones and
Gerald Wooten. Presentation of
second class .badges was madeby
It. H. Weaverto Bruce Moore, Nel-
son Clemow, .and Jake Gllckman.
Sam Sonntag gave first class
to Charles Dunagan and Jake
Coleman.

Merit badge and Explorer skill
ratings were announced for Arlen
Bryant, Dwayne Cochran, Kenneth
Cobb, Jake Coleman. Charles Dun-
agan.Bobby Dillon. Ronnie Hamby.
Isaac Jones,Warren Schulte, Ger-
ald Wooten, Jake Gllckman, Bruce
Moore, Tommy Roberts, Marshall
V. Day, Tony Starr, William King,
George White. Frank Tate Jr..
Murl Bailey Jr., Johnny Bob As- -
bury, Leon Byrd. Also serving on
the court was Elton GUlUand.
Opening ceremonywas in charge
of Troop No. 9 Scouters were re-
minded of the 4--1 meetingat'HCJC
auditorium Thursday evening.

IntersectionsTo
GetCTC StudyAt
MeetingThis Week

The engineering commltttee of
the Citizens Traffic Commission
will meet sometime this week to
study traffic conditions at 20 street
intersections.

The intersectionsto be studied
are those which bave been listed
at the CTC offices by local resi
dents, said Jake Dougl&ts Jr.,
chairman of the committee. Oth-
er residents are urged to submit
problems which they believe should
De studied.

Intersections to be considered
are Third and Bell, Settles and
Sycamore, 10th and .Goliad, Hill-
side Drive and Pennsylvania,14th
and Owens, 14th and Main, 15th
and Main, 17th and Johnson, 10th
and Nolan, Kinney and Sycamore.
Eleventh Place at Owens and
Young, Edwards Circle at inter
section with Edwards Boulevard.
Dallas andDouglass, 16th and Lex-
ington, 17th and Nolan, Young be-
tween Fourth and Fifth, and Lan
caster at North Fourth and Fifth.

Membersof the CTC engineering
committeeIn addition to Douglass
are uoonet Home, E. B. McCor-
mlck, Dewey Martin, and Georse
lOldbam.

V i

$1,000Bail Sir
On For cry Charge

Ball was set at S1.060 Tuesday
for . Deward Stephens.

Stephens Is charged in Justice
Court with, forgery and passing a
lorgca instrument. lie waived ex-
amining triaL '

33-l- n, T4P survey, Is today report
er arming oeiow z.400 feet This
project is 660 feet west of the
Callahan No. 1 rrwlshtnn hi.
completedfor 134 barrels on po
tential.

A new nrntort In th ProlnMnn
area, reportedly Woodson No. 2--

Crelghton, has been spudded. Lo-
cation is In the northeast quar-
ter Of thft aHltin7fat nnWi nf
section 29, block 33, tap.
xetr survey.

Continental No. 21--8 SetUes,
from north and 990 from west

lines survey,hasbeen
compiecea ror a pumping
potential of 41 barrels of oil and
87 per cent water. Gravity of oil
is 29 degrees,and the gas-o- il ratio
is too small to measure.Elevation
is 2,715 feet from derrick floor,
total depth is 3,085. pay top is

feet, and the 5V4-ln- goes to
j.vjs teet. Perforationsare between
3,010 and 3,020. Operator acidized
with 500 gallons.

SunrayNo. 28 Dora Robert mo
from north and west lines,

survey, flnaled for amhn.
rels of oil and 50 per cent water.
Gravity is 32.1 degrees. Top of
pay is 1,396 feet, ydiere the

is bottomed. Total H.nth I.
1,487 feet, and elevation is 2,664.

uonunenui uu company spotted
two new locations In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. One is the No.
32-1- SetUes, 226 from north and
1,650 from eastlines,
Survey, and tha nthar t Hn 91
IKloh, 2,310 from north and 1,018
irom west lines, s, T&P sur-
vey. Both are slated for depth of
2,600 feet, and they are soma four
miles west of Forsad.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Graham, Luther Southeasttry.
Is today maklnir hols h1nw K rcn
feet in lime and shale.Location Is
660 irom south and east Hues, 15--
34-za-, t&f survey.

warren No. 2 Ellis Iden, 1,320
from south and 330 from east lines,
northeast auarter. tap
Survey, hit 7.344 feet. Thla nnWI
is in me uceanic area.

Jail Term, Fine
AssessedBy Jury
, A County Court Jury this mom-ln- g

found Ernest Wllkerson culltv
on DWI chargesand fixed his pun--
isnment at io days in Jail and a
fine of 150.

Only one witness took the stand
in the trial. Deputy Sheriff C. II.
Forgus testified concerning Wllker- -
sons arrest.

Membersof the Jury were A. IL
Ilaynes, L. C. Alston, Charles
Tompkins, H. E. Peacock, Cecil
Aiirea ana iroy oisak.

Demand For Birth
Certificates Heavy

Despite early warnings, the
startof Bis Sarins school TWariau
caughtnumerousbeginning pupils
wiinoui weir Dinn certificates.

The county clerk's office was
IWAmitfd txHIh rnn.afa fnv mai.
fled copies of "the certificates
uirougnout ine aay. Aiarcell Mor
ris, cuez deputy, said 50 of the
documents were issued. VIrtnativ
au wereior siunenis.

Apparently tne demand for the
certificates was met TVimrinv
There had been no requests this
MVt,UillA

Cotton Fulling Rate
Is $1.55Pr Hundred

This newtrmner p n '.Vm,
Dunaay, u nas neen,called to our
attention, in saying that the cur-
rent wasea belnff nald for enttnn
pulling Is 11.65.

This figure was intended to be,
and should hav horn t1'JE nli,
33 centsfor welgblpg and haulln
for a total of 11.00.

The 1.55 rate U that authorized
for payment to Mexican Nationals
unaer ine liraccro agrecmenu

Big Spring (Tciaa)

BatchelorSaysFear
Why BalkersStayed

SAN ANTONIO U)-- Most of the
Americanswho chose to stay with
the Communists did so because
of fear, Cpl. Claude Batchelor
said today at bis court-martia- l.

Batchelor, Kermlt,
Tex., youth, is on trial on charges
of aiding the enemywhile a prison
er of war. Ills court-marti- al at
Fort Sam Houston began Aug.
30.

In the latter pages of a long
statement scheduled to be com-
pleted today and read Into the
court-marti- record, the corporal
said:

"I think that most of them
atayed, becauseof fear. Very few
of them hadthe intellect to really
understandthat they were fighting
for peace." ""

Batchelor was speaking of the
POWS at Kaesong prior to the
"explainer" talks by United Na-
tions personnel. The statement
said that Cpl. Edward Dickenson
of Cracker's Neck, Va., had
already been repatriated at this
time.

Dickenson was.4ried and given
10 years at hard labor on charges
similar to those against Batchelor.
"Dickenson was not too well liked
(in the POW camp), anyway,"
Batchelor's statementsaid.

Batchelor said letters from his
mother and "commonplaceAmer-
icana" set him to thinking and
changed his Communist sympathy
to hating communism.

Tf I get tho chanec" the atate--
ment ended, "I want to do some-
thing to make up for what I have
done that might in aome way have
been detrimental to my country.'

ine were forbid
den to read letters from home but

8 PleasHeard

In FelonyCases
Eight pleas of guilty to felony

chargeswere entered in 118th Dis-
trict Court this morning and sen-
tence was passed on seven per
sons by Judge Charlie Sullivan.

Dan Price was sentencedto four
years in prison following his plea
of guilty to chargesof theft Her--
schel Weldon Teeplcs received a
two-ye- penitentiary sentenceon
a pica of guilty to chargesof theft.

The two were chargedwith steal-
ing a quantity of oil field equip
ment from a drilling rig in north-
westHoward County. They were to
be transferred to custody of Ector
County authorities this afternoon.

Antonio Sanchez was given a
tnree-yea- r penitentiary sen
tence when he entereda plea of
guilty to chargesof possessingmar
ijuana.

JamesE. Cooley receiveda two--
year sentenceon a plea of guilty
to charges of defrauding with
worthless check and a similar
sentence on a plea of guilty to
charges of theft by bailee. The
prison terms are to run concur-
rently.

II. D. Van Zandt was assessed
a two-ye-ar sentence, which was
suspended, on his plea of guilty to
charsesof defraudfnewith worth
less check.

Joe Ansley pleaded guilty to
five-ye-ar sentence,also suspended.

Herman Lee Johnson entered a
guilty plea to chargesof attempt-
ed burglary. Judge Sulliven pro-
bated bis two-ye- sentence.

Dlst Atty. Elton GUlUand said
severalother county Jail prisoners
have indicated desires to enter
pleas. More casesprobably will be
heard Friday, the DA said.

Big SpringRites
Set For Mother Of
Vincent Woman

Rites were to be held at 2 p.m.
Wednesday in Houston for Mrs.
Rosa Blevens, 33, mother of Mrs.
Bill Winters of Vincent.

Mrs. Blevens, injured in a car
wreck Saturday night, died Mon
day in a Houston hospital. -

Services were conducted at the
Heights Funeral Chapel, ami the
remainswere shipped with arrival
due In Big Spring at 5:10 a.m
Thursday. Final rites will be held
In the Eberley-Rive-r Chapel here
at 10 a.m. Friday, and burial will
be in the City. Cemetery.

Mrs. Blevens leavesher husbnad,
A. V. Blevens, Houston; her daugh-
ter, Mrs, Winters,one granddaugh
ter, Pamela Susan Winters'; and
ner mother, Mrs. G. B. Vines,
Houston.

The Rev. Virgil Drewery. pastor
of the Vincent Baptist Church,
will officiate.

DEWEY
(Continued From Page1)

mors in the past that he might be
come a member of President El
senhower's Cabinet.

Dewey appeared relaxed and
happyas ho, his wife andthe elder
of their two sons, Thomas Jr.,
Joshedwith reporters in the studio
before the telecast,

But he said in the speechthat
it had been."a pretty rugged sum-
mer, a time pf 'so'ulsearching for
me and my family,"

The governor's mother, Mrs.
George M. Dewey, said at her
home in Owosso, Mich., last night
that his decision not to run was
made during a famUy

at Albany last Christmas.
She said he talked things over.

wan ocr ana airs,, ucwey, nut 11

was his decision to make."

A, it I
"
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Batchelor eventually read his
secretly in a latrine.

He described a letter from Ms
mother ai " verv amwallntr mnA
quite different from whit I bad
exneeted. Shu i wrfllnn ...
tremely plead
ing ior me io come home. She
did not seemto know much about
Dblltlcs but nevirthtfa hr Lit.- -
was enough to make me think a
great deal.

"Before, from nrnvlnua iHv
aha alwava nrnU faint !.,
war but none of the letters were
snti - communistic.She always
wrote the ssme things the Com-
munists were nreaphlno-- Nini.n.
lng war and loss of life and I took
ior granted that ahe, too, thought
the United Nations was unjustified

ine war in Korea.
"School rhllrlron Lnt.rtu..

teachers and various others who
all thought they should sit down
and WTite US about our wnnriarfnl
America," were among those who
wrote letters, he said. Several
were from residents,of his home
town. '

"The letters caused ma tn An
quite a bit of thinking and the
more I thought the more old doubts
I had had before rrpnt Into mv
mind.

"Mora and mora." tha atatnn
said, he became"fed up with the
whole mess and began to gather

natred tor communism."
"This was leavlns ma In a voi-- v

mlxed-u-p state of mind. I knew
that what wa were dnlntf fhor.
was making world-wid- e publicity.
To do anything now would require
a 101 ot winking, one had to make
absolutely certain he was right.

men mere was xear.
"Before. While hdlevin ff man

of the things the Communists were
preaching, I had known no fear.
1 had believed that what T w
doing waa right and that even
wougn a reactionary government
that was wsrllVo m T V,llv.H
my goveAmentrwas might do as
the Communists said, I was still
not afraid.

"I feel terribly bitter toward the
Communists for having nearly
ruinea my me. u is not easy Ior
a person to face the fact that he
has been uied as a tool for anm.
thing as bad as communism. I
nave a personalscore to settle with
the Communists."

Two 'Roll-Awa- y'

AccidentsOccur
Two freak "roll-awav- " arrltfonta

headedthe Hat of truffle mlhn
today, and a hit and-ru-n collision
was reported to police Tuesday.

Cars beloneins to N. fl Tlartnn.
MIdkiff, and O. W. Hackley, 1101
N. Gregg, apparently rolled from
their parking places this mronlng
Into obstructions. Both went more
than a block.

Barton's car waa narked at 7rn
Lancaster,he told officers, and It
roiled into ahouse belonging to R.
L. Penny at 610 Lancaster. The
misnap occurred at 5:34 a.m.

Shortly afterward, about 0 a.m.,
the carbelonging to Rackleystruck
a telephone pole at Ninth and
Gregg. The owner told officers he
had parked the vehicle at the Nut
Drive In and that it apparently
rolled down the afreet.

Mrs. Ed Helnze, 303 Eleventh
Place, reportedthe hit.and.ninrnl.
llslon about 4:20 p.m. yesterday.
bne told officers that a pickup
truck struck her car in front of
the hlch school. The truek was not
stopped, she explained.

Airs. Helnze said that several
boys and Clrls of school nan were
riding in the truck. The right door
and front fender of her car was
damaged.

Mrs. R. L, Andrews, 1421 Tuc-
son, and Ynez Valenquela, Karsen
Brothers Construction Company,
were operatorsof vehicles in col-
lision at Fifth and Runnels' about
10:10 a.m. Tuesday.

An accidentat Tnth and r!ill
about 12:15 p.m. Tuesdayinvolved
anvers iiuny ray McDonald Hig-Kin- s.

Odessa, and Escmlel VU
S01 NW 3rd.

WITNESS
.(Continued From Page I)

O.B." remark, "but I will not teatl.
fy that I did."

Wuliams asked the committee
"to take notice" that tha Incident
was in the morning session, and
mat ine stormy exchanges in
which McCarthy denounced Zwick-e-r

did not take place until 4 p.m.
that afternoon.

Lawton. before InvnUno tha VI.
senhower directive, testified that
he was commanding general at
Ft. Monmouth when McCarthv run.
ducted an investigationof alleged
suDversives in the secret radar in-
stallation there. Lawton said he
attendedsome of the closedbear-
ings in October; 1853.

The committeewound up its own
evidence by hearing testimonyyes-
terday from New York rnlnmnfit
Walter Wlnchell, who appeared
under aubpoena.

Wlnchell saidbe didn't know who
gave blm what he believed to be
a copy of a cut-dow-n version of
an FBI esnlonaee renortdurlns
the McCarthy --Army hearings.

ianaers naa said McCarthy, and
anybody else who circulated it may
baveviolated the espionage laws.

"I am nrettv sure it waa not
Sen. McCarthy," WlncheU said.
Asxea wnetner ne bad received it
from any member ofthe senator's
staff. Wlnchell aald. "I don't thlnV
so." He said the paperwas slipped
to mm by a man at whom be
'didn't takea very good look."
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From R. L. BEALE To JOE HILL
. . . Goes TESCO Electrification Award

Electrification Award Is
Given CoahomaFFA Group

The Coahoma High School chap-
ter of the Future Farmers of
America was presented with a
check in the amount $150 by the
Texas Electric Service Company
at the chapters regular meeting
in the Coahoma Auditorium Tues-
day evening.

The presentationwas made by
R. L. (Jimmy) Beale manager of
the Big Spring office of TESCO,
and was receivedby Joe Hill for
the chapter. Hill Is the chapter
president.

This money will be used to send
two chapter members to the
FFA s next national convention,
according to Wayne White, chanter
advisorand instructor in Vocation
al Agriculture at the Coahoma
school.

The boys who will go to the
convention. White said, are Hill
and Wayne Davis.

The award was for a chapter
achievementin winning an elec-
trification contest sponsored by

City's Tax Roll
Nears Completion

The 1954 eltv tax roll ahmitH h
completed by Tuesday evening, it
was announced today hv Cltv Ta
Collector C. E. Johnson Jr.

Work began on the roll following
action by the city commission In
Jettlne a new tax rate two weelra
ago. Rate for this year will be
$1.85 per $100 valuation, a raise
of 15 cents.

The tax roll should he nrinnlH
to the city commission next Tues
day nignt ror approval.Taxes can-
not be paid before Oct. 1, Johnson
said.

AssaultCharges
Duo To Be Filed

A man tlnff hold In ib .nnn- -
ty Jail probably will be charged
with aggravatedassaultas a result
of an attack on his wife last nlcht
sheriff's officers said.

Deputies said the man "shot up
the town." Two weapons, a ge

automatic shotgun and a re

automatic rifle,were confis-
catedby the officers who arrested
the man at his home near Wehh
Air Force Base about 11 p.m.

Deputy Bobby West said a ahot-gu-n

blast hadpenetrateda door In
the house.He aald the min'i urlfa
had been 'whipped.'

TESCO in a number of area high
schools. The winning of the contest
was a chapter activity, it is ex
plained, and not just the work of
a few boys. In contesting for the
award they engagedIn a study of
electrification, particularly in Its
application to modern farm life.
using materials and equipment
supplied without charge by TES--
wj. At the aame time the boys
had the benefit of advice and
suggestions from the company's
electrical engineers while engaged
in the project

The work of the chapter mem-
bers, which brought them the top
award in the area, White said,
Included the building of incuba-
tors; the building of electric table
lamps in the school shop; the re-
pairing of all types of electrical
equipment, also In the shop; the
Installation of electric lights and
other equipment In bams and
caged-be-n laying houses at the
homes of the members,and other
activity and atudy in the electrical
field.

The two who will attend the con
vention. White aald, were selected
on the basis of their chapter ac-
tivity, and the parts they played
In carrying on the electrical pro-
gram at the school and in their
homes throughout the contest
period.

Beale was accompanied at the
FFA meeting by Leroy Olsak and
W. B. Hardy, Jr., of the TESCO
staff.

StantonRotarians
HearBig Springer

STANTON (SC) Geo nm
ham, executive aecretary of the
Howard County Citizens' Traffic
Commission, waa the anna will
ambassadorfor Big Spring at the
Stanton Rotary Club luncheon to-
day.

He was guest speaker and dis-
cussed "Traffic Safety in West
Texas." He also encouragedStan-
ton residents to visit Big Spring.

Emphasizing that he was not
advocating that local business be
iransierrea to nig spring, Oldham
pointed out that Big Spring has
such thlnca ai the Stale ParV TTnnr- -
ard County Junior College, and
an excellent city park to visit

The Big Spring speakeralso pre-
sented two dozen program sugges-
tions for Rotary Club meetings.

'

Bobbie Rowe
Is WedTo
Mr.

STANTON Mr. and Mra. Wtmm
Henson are at home at 707 W.
Broadway, Stanton, after their
wedding in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Ellmore Johnson. Mr.
Johnson, minister of the rhiimii
of Christ, officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

The bride is the fomer Bobble
Jean Rowe. dauirhter of Mr mnA
Mrs. Burton Rowe of Brownfleld.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. w. Henson of Stanton.

For her weddlnir. Mra. Henann
wore an Ice-blu-e shantung taffeta
oress witn white bat and gloves.
Her corsage was of pink amaryi.
lis lilies. Mrs. Kenneth Moore of
Brownfleld was her sister's at-
tendant W. A. Douglas of Stanton
was best man.

Following tha ceretnnnv a re
ception was held at the home of
me Dnoegroom a parents.Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Moore
and Mra. Joe Ttanlrh The frmni
left for a trip to Carlsbad, N.M.

Six Traffic Fines
AssessedFor$73

Six Big Spring residents were
fined in city court this morning
after they pleaded guilty to traf-fl- c

offenses. Acting Judge Joe
Moss fined them a total of $73.

A man arrested for "racing"
was fined $20 aa waa anotherwho
pleaded guilty to apeedlng. Still
another speeding charge brought
a $15 fine, and a man pleading
guilty to speeding In a school zona
was assessed$10. An Illegal U
turn in the middle of a block
brought a $5 fine, and falling to
keep proper lookout drew a $3 fine.

THE WEATHER
won-- w.a. ...
"J anarnooo. tonltht aM Thuriilar with

-- W..7 .vamirg mDiu7 aiiarnooD andaranlof thundanhowara. Not much ctaaniala tamperatnra.
WE3T TEXAS: PaHJr elondr thu afUr.noon. tonlrM and Thurtdar with wtdalraeaturad raoiUT attamoon and araslncuundarahewaraIn Panhandla.South Platnaand from Pacoa Valla? aaatward.Not muchchanta in tamparatura.

. TEMPERATURESr Mai. Mia.
AbUana aa 70
Amartllo w jbiO) epniNO t e
Chlcaao ,3 t5Dantar aj to

1 Paao 71
Port Worth as nOatraiton aa 79
Naw Tori as nBan Antonio 97 71
St. Loula 7t 19
Sun acta today at 7:03 p.m., rtaaa Thura.

A Big New Package Plan

At The

BAKER HOTEL
Mineral Wells Texas

For As Little As $70 For 2 Persons!
SEVEN wonderful days of complete relaxation, In a comfortable
room.

SPECIAL BREAKFAST, eachmorning, served In your roomor In our Coffee Shop.

MmS?RWa!erG H",,h BMh ""d Ma,"ae' dal,y' and P,en,y of health-givin- g

In the beautiful Baker Gardens.

SWIMMING In the cryifal-clea- r Baker pool, weather permitting.

TudIeandCF h?S aVa,,ab,e to N1" 'or ,ht M,n"al Welle Golf Club on

. .
Autumn U Here! Now Is the time to really relax, to recuperate after a
hof, tiring summer to refresh yourself, mentally and physically, for the
busy months ahead. '

Plan Offered From Sepr. 15 Through' Dec. 31
Phone Or Write Now For Reservation Or Further Information.

R. J. WALTON, Assistant Manager .

. BAKER. HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS

Henson
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BrVm Winners
Join Rawllngi, left,of Atlanta, Ga, was (electedMiss Bikini, U.S.A,
out of a field of 23 finalists in Miami Beach, Fla. Carol Singleton,
center,Pittsburgh, Pa, was runner-u-p, and Chris Mara, right, Hav-

ana, Cuba, was chosen as Miss International Bikini In the first al

contest (AP Wlrephoto).

Investigator Hired
To Try To Clear
SheppardIn Death

CLEVELAND ense Atty.
William J. Corrlgan said yesterday

private Investigator has Seen
hired to find the killer of comely

Marilyn Sheppard.
Ha declined to name the detec-

tive or say how long he hat been
t work.
Ilia victim's husband. Dr. Sam-

uel Sheppard, a handsome
osteopath, la awaiting trial on

a first-degre- e murder charge.
In second attempt to free him

en ball from county Jail, Corrlgan
aid he would subpoena "about

601

half a dozen" witnesses when the
requestIs heard In court later this
week.

Common Pleas Judge Edward
Blythln set the trial hearing for
Friday, but said he would postpone
the hearing until Saturday If wit-

nesses were brought In. No post-
ponement has yet been made.

The accused osteopath has main-
tained he suffered Injuries while
fighting the man who killed his
wife July 4.

Tokyo Population Up
TOKYO UPi The population of

Tokyo, the world's largest
city, rose to 7,736,113 as of Aug. 1,
the metropolitan government an
nounced today. This was an In-

crease of 331,867 in a
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The toughest standard ever set up for
automobile motor oil Is the 4

Supplement 1 test, And tho first er

motor oil to meet the severe
requirements of this lest is new Phillips
66 TJioe-Aiin-c.

Compared to ordinary motor oils,
new Trof-Aati- c reduces wear even tb

E. 1st

third

year.

SouthCarolina

DemoFactions

In SenateFeud

PimilPS COMTANY,

SEE YOUR 66 DEALER

COLUMBIA, S.C (fl Former
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond'swrite- -
in entry Into the U.S. Senate race
In South Carolina today fanned a
factional fight among stats Dem-
ocrats.

Thurmond led the split In the
Democratic party when he ran for
President on the States night
ticket In 1948. He will oppose State
Sen, Edgar A- - Brown, who helped
keep the state In the party fold in
1952. Thurmond supported Dwight
D. ElsenhowerIn 19S2.

Brown was named by the State
Executive Committee to run for
the seat vacant since the deathof
Sen. Burnet R. Maybank last
Wednesday. Maybankhad been re-

nominated In the June Democratic
primary. There la no Republican
candidate.

In traditionally Democratic
South Carolina nomination spells
election, 'but when the itata com-
mittee named Brown as the can
didate, claiming that time did not
permit a primary, opposition
arose.

After Brown was announced as
the party candidate, Gov. James
F. Byrnes, who supported Pres
dept Elsenhower In 1952, appointed
Charles E. Daniel, a construction
firm president, to the unexpired
term which ends Jan. 2. It was
Daniel's debut in politics..

There was no comment from
Byrnes or Brown on Thurmond's
announcement

Thurmond, governor from 1947-3-1,

was defeated for the Senate
by Sen. OUn D. Johnston in 1950.

South Carolina election laws re-

quire that ballots have write-i- n

space.
Brown, considered strong In

state politics, is national Demo-
cratic committeeman.

Woman, Now 100,
Still Keeps House

ST. JOSEPH, Mich. KV-M- rs.

Andreaua Glarasis celebratingher
100th birthday today. And tomor-
row she may be doing the family
wash.

Mrs. Glaras keeps house for her
son John, a ar old widower.
For years she has done all the
household Jobs.

She was born Sept. 8, 1854 In
Bergrove Trlcpoloas, Greece. 'She
hasn't any advice for persons wish
ing to live to be 100.

"It's up to God how long you
live," she told s.

CLEAN, QUIET POWER!
PHI1UPSBB

FEWER DEPOSITS I futc--
FUEL doai not require an

g additive.It burnt

cltan bacaui of lit high
purity component! . . . gives
lively knock-fre-e power.

BSP7jeS"9esaBBBBSHy

A NEW MOTOR OIL THAT CAN DOUBLE ENGINE LIFEl

the extent that it candouble the life of
anengine. It cuts oil consumption 15

to 45. It keepspistons cleaner.And it
extends gasoline mileage, too, because
it reduccsrictlon.

,Gct Trop-Arti- o Motor Oil for year
aroundengine protection.It's the perfect
companion to Phillip 66 FtrrE-Fu-o.

PlTROUUU

PHILLIPS

66
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Natives of Guatemala at center
for chicle.

The subject of chewing gum
brings back several memories to
me. While I was in seventh graae,
my tfcacher made this statement
to the class:

"It Is all right if you chew gum,
provided that you do the chewing
inside your room."

My teacher felt that a person,
while chewing gum, made a sight
which was far from pleasantAt
the present time, some girls and
women refuseto chew gum In pub-li- e'

becausethey think that this
would hurt their 'looks." Others
seemto have little, If any, thought
on this point.

One of my university classmates
made this somewhat amusing
statement:

"In my horns there was a strict
nils against the chewing of gum.
Once a year, however, my mother
usedto take my sistersandmyself
to a park. On that day we could

Return
HomeFrom Stay

SAN FRANCISCO U1 A
boy andhis sis-

ter, whose Japanese stepmother
was -- described as a "timid soul
who cannot punish children," aro
home after a week of outdoor liv-

ing In San Francisco'sparks.
Ronaldo and Clarlnda Couturi-

er, children of Army W. O. Eugene
A. Couturier, were taken home
by police yesterday.They had run
away a week ago, lust a day be-.fo-re.

Couturier came home from
Korea on emergencyleave.

The children had run away earli-
er In August and their stepmother.
Mrs. Iko Couturier, called her
husband home.

m

The youngstersspent last week
sleeping in parks, eatingwith new
found friends, and avoiding searcn
lng policemen.

"We played on the swings In the
parks durlrtg the lay and climbed
trees." the boy said. "At night,

FOR YOUR

fo which is added the superavia-

tion fuel component

A Phillips exclusive.

Phillips was the first to make and
HF Alkylate. Thesetwo fuel componentsare so
valuableto smooth motorperformancethatuntil
recently theywere restrictedby governmentorder

.'for useexclusively in high performanceaircraft
gasoline. But now authorities have removedre-

strictionsand they can be blendedin Phillips 66
FLrrE-FuE-L for your" car.

Fute-Fu- el brings you more power, higher
anti-knoc- k, longer mileage,plus the important
advantagesof Phillips 66 controlled volatility.
You also benefitfrom the clean burning qualities
for which Phillips 66 Gasoline is famous. Get
Fltte-Fu- el at stationswhereyou seethe orange'

and black Phillips 66 Shield.

K. H. McGIBBON
PHILLIPS JOBBER

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

RunawayChildren.
Outdoors

afex3

CAR-theonlyga-
solint
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chew to our heart's content Each
of us had three or four packages
of gum, and wa would chew several
sticks at a time. What long strings
of gum we used to pull from our
mouthsI"

The gum-chewi- custom, or
habit, Is less widespreadIn Cana-
da than In the United States.The
United States, In fact, Is the
world's chief gum-chewi- country.

Present-da-y gum is mademainly
from chicle, but there was a time
when spruce gum was most popu-
lar. A sticky substance called resin
comes from varioustrees, including
the spruce. Resin can be chewed
for an hour at a stretch.It a person
wants to keep it In his mouth that
long.

The tamarack was one of the
other trees which supplied chewing
gum, but a big change came about.
Tropical forests in Latin America

re tapped, and tons of chicle
vere gatheredandsentto the Unit-State-

Chicle Is a material, almost like
rubber. It is taken from sapodllla
trees,many of which grow in Cen-

tral America.
The chicle is treated in various

ways, and flavors are added.Mint
Is the mostcommon flavoring. Pep-
sin and wlntergreenare other fla-

vors.
With the rise of the chewing

gum custom, there has beena fall
in the chewing of tobacco. Surely
it is "cleaner" to chew gum than
tobaccol

Tomorrowi StrangeNuts.

we'd sleepunder the bushes. It got
pretty cold."

Now .and then someone would
give CJarlnda a quarter or a dime,
and they would buy candybars.

They ate at the homes of play-
mates,whose parentsthought they
were neighborhood children.

Couturier said his wife, whom
he married in Japanafter the chil-

dren's motherdied, is "a timid
soul."

"I guess Ronaldo took advantage
of her. Japanesemothersdiscipline
their children with persuasionand
kindness and never hurt them.

"I want to talk to the kids and
find out what the story is. We got
along fine before this, and we're
going to straighten it all out."

?Ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.', Sept. 8, 1154

Old North Church
Given Significant
PostOffice Box

BOSTON M The Boston pott
office today mads available to the
Old North Church the historically
significant Box No. 1770 for the
collection of funds to replace the
hurrieane-fcllc- d steeple.

Frederick Kimball, clerk of the
Lantern League, sponsor of the
$150,000 campaign,said he expects

Selections ar
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many bctsom is
point out that the famous lanterns
were hung from Old Nor
steepls for Paul Revere la 1775,
not 1778.

"We art well aware of thta." he
said, "but Box 1773 be
longs someone else."

He added; "The year 1778 Is
probably better known anyway
the year

In Bermuda, cars mors than
five year old may not be sold for

public roads.
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
. Trade-In- s On Now Eureka, GE KirJy. .,
LUSE Bargains LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. 1 ". taregg
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Yanks Go On Road
Indians Stay Home

By BEN PHLEOAR
AT SpartaWrttar

The world champion New York
Yankees go Weit today. Barring
miracles, they will b
by the time they get home.

Not since the last century has a
band of Yankees headed into In-
dian territory with such a faint
chance o( survival.

The Yankees play 11 of their
remaining 17 games on this tour
of Baltimore, Chicago, Cleveland,
Detroit and Philadelphia. They
now trail Cleveland by 4V4 lengths.

While the Yankee covered wagon
grinds around the circuit for the
last time, the Indians will be hap-
pily ensconced in their wigwam

Brooklyn WondersWhat,
HappenedIn

By ED CORRIGAN
BROOKLYN !, Now that the

Brooklyn Dodgers have all but
given up any hope of winning the
National League pennant, the time
has come to ask two questions.

1. What caused the downfall of
a club that was virtually con-

ceded the flag before the start of
the season?

2. What's in store for rookie

Dillard Horse

At Raton
A Big Spring race horse, this

time a new nameto the homefolks,
has enteredthe winner's circle at
the Raton, N. M. track

He was ld Eagle Tall,
acquiredlate last season by J T
and J. R Dillard He scored an
easy five length Victory in a one-mi- le

race Saturday.
Eagle Tail made only two 'tarts

under the Big Spring color last
year before being returned to Big
Spring for a rest The horse re-

mained out of training from early
fall until July 5. when he was
again shipped to Raton.

Capably ridden by Richard
Moore, the long rangy horse was
making his third start of the sea-

son In Saturday'srace. His other
efforts were at shorter distances

Breaking fast the big librae soon
took the lead In the mile jaunt
and won from wire to wire after
establishing a comfortable lead in
the early stages.

On Sunday's programFlying Bry,
owned by Claude Kelley, Jayton,
and handled by Johnny Ray Dil-

lard came near upsettingthe dope
bucket in losing the rich Raton
Derby by a very close photo.

It was her second attempt at a
mile dlstancw which proved to be
one Jump too far for the Texas
filly. Always a front runner, she
broke well and took the lead be-

fore the first turn. In going the
full distanceshe bad only one chal-
lenger, the winning King's Pipe
who overtook her at the wire-O-

Monday's program Truett
Taylor started Mildred V. owned
by Doyle Vaughn, in a five fur-
long allowance. Ilcr
efforts produced a fourth place.
Taylor Is also handling the Dillard
horses since Johnny Ray Dillard
has returned to Big Spring.

Eagle Toll rewarded his back-
ers with a $12 .to $2 payoff and
Flying Bry was good for $7,00 for
her second place. She also annex-
ed the second money of $1,028 to
bring her total earnings for the
seasonpast the $9,500 mark.

The Dillard and Vaughn horses
will possibly see action again next
weekend in the closing daysof the
Raton meet They will be shipped
to Albuquerque for the y

State Fair (he later part of the
'month.

Meanwhile Equlchall, star of the
Dillard string, hasbeen returnedto
Big Spring, following an Injury re-

ceived In Denver. A pulled stifle
will keep her out of action for the
remainderof the year.
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on the banks of the sky blue
waters, clipping off their foes one
one by one.

The big battle, which might go
down in history as Casey's Last
Stand, is set for Sunday when the
Yankee caravan reaches Cleve-
land for a double-heade-r.

The Yankeescan'tbe eliminated
positively until after that engage-
ment.

Manager Stengel is gambling
right at the start with Tommy
Byrne tonight In Baltimore, which
according to American League
geography. Is west

A wild man In his previous
stints in the majors, Byrne was

ManagerWalt Alston?
The answer, briefly to the first
If you care to listen to those

closest to the club Is: a combina-
tion of Injuries and players not
living up to expectations.

To the second no one knows,
not even PresidentWalter O'Mal-ley- .

"There is a ready explanation
of why the Dodgers are In third
place and not first place," O'Mal-le- y

said, "you cannot blame the
manager for It He Is not respon-
sible for Roy Campanula's hand
Injury, for Carl Furillo's slump;
for the loss of Johnny Podresfor
six weeks; for Carl Ersklne's fail-
ure to live up to 1953, for the lack
of respectablepitching from Don
Newcombe and for PreacherRoe's
almost total

.Well, then, will Alston be re--J

talned next year?
"We are not making any

announcement about it until our
usual time." answered O'Malley.
"We will go into It after the season
is over. This certainly Is no time
to discuss the matter."

PALO ALTO, Calif W The world
of football mourned today the
passing of Glenn Scobcy (Pop)
Warner, the old gray wizard of the
gridiron

Warner the great coach, in-

ventor of plays and contributor
to the development of the game
which occupied bis life, was 83
years old when he died here
after months of illness with cancer
of the throat.

From across the nation, past
and presentgreats in the gridiron
world sent condolences andvoiced
heartfelt tributes to the Incom-
parable old man.

PerhapsErnie Nevers, former
Stanford fullback
whom Warner said was the great-
est player he ever coached, best
summed up the general feeling.

"He was the greatest,that's all,"
declared Nevers. "He could fix
a brace better than the doctor;
he knew more about psychology
than the trainer; he had more
energy than the student manager

and as for football, no one knew
as much asPop'."

Born In, Sprlngvllle, N. Y.. and
raised on a ranch near Wichita
Falls, Tex., Warner Intended Jo
be a lawyer and was graduated
with a law degree from Cornell
In 1891. But law couldn't hold him.
Football player and coach at Cor-
nell, he was captain of the team
In 1893, and be was fascinated
with the game.

After a few months ot law, he
began a grid coaching career
which lasted for 47 years of de-
veloping winning teams, new p.lays
and great players. He coached at
Carlisle Indian School, University
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bought from Seattle last week In
a desperation move. Tonight is his
first start.

While the Cleveland Tribe stays
home, that other bunch of wild
Indians, the Milwaukee Braves,
heads East In a lightning foray
after the National League title.

The best road club in cither
league, the Braves open their

tour in Pittsburgh trailing
the league-leadin-g New York Gi-
ants by 4V4 games with 19 to play.

The trip includes Friday and
Saturdaygames againstthe Brook-
lyn Dodgers, who are in third
place and still are trying to find
out how It happened, and a three-gam-e

set next week In the Polo
Grounds starting Tuesdaynlcht.

The Giants picked up an Impor-
tant half game last night in an

thriller at Philadelphia,
where they shaded the Phillies. 3--

Only one other game was played
In the majors. Washlncton edeed
Philadelphia, 5-- before a gather
ing or 4U0 fans, the smallestcrowd
ever to attenda game at Washing-
ton's Griffith Stadium

Monte Irvln followed two walks
with a double to the right field
fence for two New York runs In the
11th Davey Williams walked to
start the inning and moved to sec-
ond on a sacrifice. Curt Simmons
struck out pinch hitter Eric Itoden
and walked Willie Mays intention-
ally, bringing up Irvln.

The Giants had scored a run
In the second and Granny Hamner
tied It with his 13th homer in the
eighth. Simmons gave up only six
hits in losing. Ruben Gomez, with
help from Hoyt WUhclm when the
Phillies loaded the bases in the
11th, picked up his 14th victory.

The Giants are back home to-
day for a two-ga- series with
Chicago, followed by two each
with Cincinnati and St Louis be-fo-

the Milwaukee Invasion.
The Dodgers, at home for 15 of

their remaining 17 games, enter-
tain St. Louis tonight in the first
of two games.

of Pittsburgh. Stanford University
and others. He was advisory coach
at San Jose State College as his
last official connection with the
gridiron.

In addition to Ernie Nevprs, Pop
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POPWARNER

Middledf Is

FavoriteAt

OdessaTourney
ODESSA, Tex. MV-Ca- Mlddle--

coff of Memphis, Tcnn., starof thepga tournament trail, was the
favorite today as top golfers!
moved into Odessa for the $7,500

The tournamentopens tomorrow
with the team of Middlecoff and
Don Cherry, the croonerfrom New
York, rated the hottest In the field.

Middlecoff played a prac
tice round yesterday and had a

29 with a hole-ln-on- e on
the 173-yar-d sixth hole and an
eagleon the par five seventh over
the Odessa Country Club course.
Cherry, playing with Middlecoff,
shot a 30.

Tommy Bolt, another tourna-
ment star, Is supposed to play in
the but hasn't shown
up yet and It Isn't known if he's
coming

Well-rate- d duos In the tourna-
ment are Billy Maxwell, Odessa,
and Itex Baxter, Amarillo, Doug
Hlggins and Ernie Vossler. Fort
Worth; Buster Cuplt and Bobby
Cuplt, Dallas; E. J. Harrison, St.
Louis, and Bobby French, Odessa;
Bo Wlnlnger, Oklahoma City, and
Don January, Dallas; Abe Beck--
man and Wendy Green, Midland;
Loddle Kempa, Kansas City, and
Bobby Malone, Fort Worth; Chuck
Klein, San Antonio, and Ben Bar-
ron, Odessa; Labron Harris, Still-
water, Okla., and Joe Walser,
Oklahoma A&M, and Jack Hardin,
EI Paso, and Billy Erfurth, Lub-
bock.

The tournament Is a Ie

medal play affair and will run
through Sunday. ,

Andrews To Meat
Unknown Tonight

CinCAGO Paul Andrews
of Buffalo, N.Y.. with an eye on
light heavyweight championArchie
Moore's crown, meets unknown
Bobby Hughes tonight in a nation-
ally televised bout at
Chicago Stadium.

Andrews, 24, sporting28 victories
In 31 fights half by knockouts

disposed of Danny Nardlco In
four rounds In his last Chicago ap-
pearanceJune 23.

Hughes, a from War-
ren, Ohio, who has kayoed14 of his
last 17 opponents, will be making
his first appearancebefore the TV
cameras. He has had 35 fights,
winning 22.

The fight will be telecast at 9
p.m., EST, by CBS.

QB SetTo Promote
ProcessionInto Andrews

FamedEx-Coa-
ch 'Pop'Warner

Dies;Gridiron World Mourns

aJkHK

Quarterback Club members are
appealingto fans to Join a caravan
on the outskirts of Andrews Friday
evening Just before the Steers open
against Andrews.

Jack Y. Smith, of the

CLUB IN NEED

OF OPERATOR
Have your had experience

operating a 16 mm movie cam-
era?

The QuarterbackClub prob-
ably could uie your services.
The operator who volunteered
his services through all of lilt
season In taking pictures of
the Steer football games had
moved from the city. So far
the club has not secureda re-
placement If you can take on
the duties, contact Jack Y.
Smith at Cosden.

developed the great Jim Thorpe
and Charles (Chief) Bender, old-tim- e

baseball pitching great.
Today men who had known him

in all stages ot his career had
added their bit to the record of
the illustrious coach.

Amos Alonzo Stagg, one of the
all-tim-e football greats himself,
who still Is active at 92 as advisory
coacn at &iocion college, said:

"Pop was a great leader In foot
ball and one of the excellent
creators. He was not Just a coach
but helped develop part of the
game."

Funeral services, under the
auspices of the Masonic Lodge,
will be held tomorrow at 3 p.m.
here. The body will be returned
to spnngville'forburial.

Texans'Track Plans
Hit- - California Snags

LOS ANGELES IB The efforts
ot Texas oil millionaires Clint Mur-chlso- n

and Sid Richardsonto op-cra-te

their Del Mar race track for
charity has run Into opposi-
tion from California legislators.

"I can't sec that It's, godd for
racings operators to hide behind
charity," Sen. Clarence Ward of
San Mateo said yesterday at a
hearing of the California Interim
tubcommittee on horse racing.

Attorneys for Murchlson 'arid
Richardson outlined the plan
through which tho Texans pro-
posed to use hiost of the profits
of the track to fight juvenile
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QuarterbackClub, said that plans
called for Big Spring cars to hold
up on the easternoutskirts of An-

drewsat 7:20 p.m. Friday.
The Andrews sheriff will furnish

an escort through the city and to
the stadium, where the game gets
under way at 8:15 p.m.

"We' decided against a motor
cade to Andrews because of the
dangersinvolved," Smith said. "It
will be much tafer for eachcar to
travel Its normal speed to that
city and thenassemblefor the pro
cession through town."

Indications are that there will be
several hundred cars from Big
Spring making the le trip to
Andrews ior. we opening game.

At the regular weeklv mtin
held.Tuesdayevening in the ninr
mgn sway nail, ntnr emphasiswas
placed upon securing additional
memDers.

At the present time, the eluh
needs 1,400 more to reach its cnai
of $3,000. The membershipfee Is
i anaproceeds are used to finance

me ciud activities. Included Is the
taking of 18 mm movies of all th
games.These are projected at the
club meetings and are madeavail- -
aoie to the coaching staff for play
analysis.

Williams Likely

To GarnerTitle
NEW YORK UT-- Ted Williams

probably will win the American
League batting championship this
season, despite his injury-inte- r-

raped start and the prospect he
will bat fewer than 400 timet.

WiUlams, the "people's choice"
ashe seeks hisfifth title, currently
Is hitting .359 after 321 at bats.
He Is well ahead ot Cleveland's
Bobby AVila, who at .337 is the
league leader on the basis of 350
at bats.

Always a strong Septemberhit-
ter, the Boston Red Sox slugger It
surging at a .419 pace this month
with 13 hits in 31 trips. .

At his 1954 rate of 3.3 timet at
bat and 1.2 bits per game, Ted
will finish with 380 at bats and
13S hits. s

But here's the rub. The rule'cov--
erlng batting titles specifies thtt
a player must bat at least 400
times officially to be considered as
the leader. This holds true unless
he still hat thehighest percentage
after enough hltless at bats have
been tackedonto his total to make
400.

In Williams' case,It would mean
he would be chargedwith 20 times
at bat, making his.year's record
read: "at batt 400; hits 138; av-
erage .340." Of course, there It
the possibility that Avila or Irv
Noren of the New York Yankees,
In third place at 433, will beat
him out

Texas Is Solid Favoriim
( ' Tr v ft

Baylor, Rice Rate NeMi
By Harolp v. hatuff

DALLAS UV-T- exas Is the most
overwhelming favorite In 40 year
of Southwest Conference football
but since nobody has offered to
forfeit. Coach Ed Price la prepar-
ing to play the season out.

The fact that only about once
In five does the favorite come
through in this rough-and-tumb-le

league leaves hops for the other
six members.

Texas Is two and three deep in
veterans at all positions and has
everythingit takes to win not only
the championship of the conference
but to make a big splashnational-
ly. The Longhorns baye a sched

RICE STILL DANGEROUS
DESPITE GREEN TEAM

(ThU ta tha nrit la a iirtia
Boulnwiit Confaranci (ootbail

proapicti )

HOUSTON (A-J- ess Neely begins
hit fifteenth season at coach or
nice more years than the rest
of tha Southwest Conference's
coaches combined and heand hit
varsity aides average28 years as,
grid teachers. Unfortunately, tht
Itlce players aren't as experienced
at their tutors, so the Owlt aren't
rated the title favorite role they
held this time last year.

While Texas it the biggest pre
season favorite In conferencehis
tory, you can't write off Rice. Any
club with that much coaching
savvy and a break-up-th-e gams
runner like Dicky Moegls Is dan-
gerous.

Sixteen lettermen of last year's
conference who
whipped Alabama In the Cotton
Bowl havefinished their eligibility.
But U lettermen are back, along
with eight squadmen who taw
tome gama duty, to It won't be
an entirely green outfit.

The biggest replacement prob-
lems are In the line where Just
one starter Kenny
Paul returns. He's little, at llne--
men go (Just 190) but Paul Will
adequatelytake care ot the right
guard post.

Line coach Joe Davis must da.
velop replacementsfor such ter-
rific men at Dick Chapman,Leo
Rucka, John Hudson and Max
Schuebel. The Picture Isn't entlrolv
dark. There are lettermen avalla--
Die xrom tackle to tackle, mostof
wnom wm rate promotions from
last year's No. 2 line. Amonv (h
standouts an SLv,. i.m.mm..
senior Tackle Layton Golemon.l

r; letterman guard Lewi
narpoia; rugged Don Watson, 215--
pouna junior center: Lavon Cor.
225-pou- tackle, and a squadman
tackle who may beat out Cox for
me suiting job in Eddie
neynurn.

In the backfield. the outlook it
quite good. Mpegle may provide
Rice with the finest running back
In league history. Hit great play
near the teason'sendwhen he ran
for 201 yards against Arkansas,
had a brilliant pais catch and the
season'slongesttouchdown run (81

'tniaa?

INC.

Big Spring fTcxia) Herald,

ule that could bring No. 1 rating
or it migni wrecK I'nce hopes
ot winning or tying for the title
three timet; In four yean of head
coaching.

Texas opens the season next
week against Louisiana Stale at
Austin. Then corns Notre Dame,
Washington State and Oklahoma
before the conference strife .

Baylor, although chock full of
sophomores, and Illce, with a
modicum of the powerful line that
iwept Alabama In the Cotton Bowl,
arc rated the bestchances of over-
turning the Longhorns' chuck
wagon.

Baylor'a sophomores, to go with
11 solid veterans, are about the

yardt) againstBaylor, and storm
ed to 2C5 yards against Alabama
In the Cotton Bowl ttamp this

boy for greatness.lid also
It a fine r, top-notc-h

defensive man and probably will
do the kicking.

At quarterback,senior lclterman
Atchley Proctor and Junior letter-ma-n

Pinky Nlsbtt are battling for
the first string berth, with soph
Phil Harris good insuranceat the
post Moegle't understudy at left
half It PageSogers.At right half,
Corden Kellogg returns after tuni-ng most of list season. Pushing
him Is lettermtn Morrlt Stone,
went out early last season with an
Injury, and chunky 'Junior Mendel
Laviage, a spring training sensa-
tion.

Stone also can nlav fullhark nr
left half, but he's likely to see
most service at halfback because
the fullback Job should be well
taken care of by letterman Mac
Taylor. Taylor did a good Job of
filling in for Injured Kosse Johnson
in the Cotton Bowl. Ha is backed
by two big, hard-runnin- g sopho
moresjerrynail, 1B53 squadman.
and sophomore Mack Throckmor-
ton.

At ends, there Is little experience
but a good looking crop ot new
comers, me one real veteran,
Marshall Crawford. Junior letter--
man. should be ona of tha lemi'
best Crawford will start at right
end, while Lamonle Holland will
be at left end. Other end candl
dates arc sophomores with Jim
Peters,John Held. Jim Brlecs and
200-pou- Bob Wooldbrlght among
the brighter prospects.Two of the
una man, Don Costa and R. E,
Wortham, have been shifted to
guard.

(Tomorrowi Texas)
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beit firtt-ye- ar m tfc CMdes
Bears ever have had. They1 fa
tare the finest passerto coma cut
of Texas high school football la
yeari-Do- yie Traylor and

named Bill Glass,who alresdy
has beatenout a letterman James
Ray Smith, an possi-
bility, anchorsa well-bui-lt lkte.

Rice pins its hopes on ne of
Its classiestbackflclds. Dlckv Moe.
gle, sensationof the Coltoa Bowl,
It back stronger and bigger. Ha
showed what's to come in the first
Owl scrimmage when he ran for
four touchdowns without half-tr-y'

ing. Rice has plenty of (op hacks
to go with him, too, and eaeugh
good men who got to play behind
tha mighty 1953 Una return to ate

the Owls won't be pushed
around much defensively.

Woody Woodard, In his second
year as coach at SouthernMetho
dist, has a team that should b
considerably stronger. It features
the greatest running attack that
can be recalled on the hilltop and
a tough, capableline. DutBe Nutt,
an excellent passer. It the ,maa
under In the T,

Paul (Bear) Bryant, who eame
from Kentucky to trv to thIM

Texts A&M into a power. Is talk
lng gloomily, but b has 15 letter,
men and ahould have a strongrun
nlng game His line looks good,
what there is 'of It. The Aggies
aren i. very aeep.

Texas'Christian mlaht matt It
schedule with any team la the
country Kansas, Oklahoma,
SouthernCalifornia and Fena

and It has the youngest squad
In Its history to play It with.
There are a dozen letterraea but
not too many pf them are backs.
Ronnie Clinkscale, a senior who
runs like a rabbit and It a top
drawer passer, Is keymaa ot tha
team.

Arkansascould user good tall
back and it has to go amona Ita
numeroussophomores to get one.
There's not much veteran strength
in me rants or (he itaioraacks
but Arkansas has one mighty fine
back, Henry Moore, who caa rua
with the best of them, and its Mm
revolves around Bud Brooks, a
guara wnoa a Top prospect for

Texas is due to do more passing
(hit year1than laat and it has tha
guys who can do it, too. Tha nost
notable Is Charley Brewer. Junior
quarterback,who heads'what eeuld
be the finest backfield la tha
leaguewith' what Billy Qulnn, tha
1952 sophomore sensation,back la
running form. Qulnn was ham-pere- d

by Injuries "all last season.
There are 23 lettermen In Long
hornvllle .the Una Ja mighty and
tho backfield shouldma like .sixty.

BEER 20c
ALL CAN '

BEER 25c
SHUFFLEBOARD ROOM4

CAFE
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OPEN UNTIL

Your

LINCOLN OR MERCURY
With Dignity

No Gimmicks--- No

Misrepresentation
COST NO MORE

iEA MERCURV Mod- -

terey sedan. Leu
than 500 actual miles.
Mere-O-Mat- lc drive.
Hatching Interior and ex--

? $2885.
MERCURY Mon-
terey'53 sedan. A lo

cal one owner car. For
the drive of your life,
drive COIQC
MERCURY. f!03
'AG DUICK Super se-t- O

dan. It would make
aa excellent second car
for the COQC
family. ...... OOS

nmszi

Tht Safety Tested
Seal Means A

Better Deal
ONE GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLUSMOBILE '88' sedan.
transmission.

'12 OLDSMOBILE '98' Fully equipped.
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.Fully equip.

one

'50

1K3 PONTIAC
sedan. equipped.

one Is
and
value. If you need

a tint car, see one.

1SS3 CADILLAC
sedan. pride
Joy. air

Buy with Buy
with confidence that Its
the

1963
sedan. We're to sell

.this air beau
ty. You come In look
R ever. No reasonable

7:30 P.M.

Buy Nw

Here

OWNER

Standard

conditioned

MERCURY 8 pas-3-v

senger coupe. Low
mileage. A $785one ownercar.

FA STUDEBAKERJv Champion sedan.
real value. Econom-c-al

overdrive CQC
performance. P0'
Kt a:M-c- - --ton P,ck
Jw up. A

solid pickup worth the
money $585

DODGE ledan.'49 New engine. A top
car by any
yardstick. $585

mflgmm

1952 OLDSMOBILE 98'
sedan. A real

Actually 23,000 miles.
A that you would truly
Ilka to own. Drive it
you'll buy It

1951 CHEVROLET
sedan. Runs and

nice. A good
car or a good crew car.
Juit a plain car.

1952 PACKARD MOO"

sedan. A real fine
car In excellent

condition. Why not own a
carl The price Is right.

pea. New tires, owner.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' sedan. Two tone

finkh. One
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88 sedan.Hydramattc

Radio andheater.
OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-d- sedan. HydramaHc,
radio and heater. One owner. A nlca car.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 last Third Dial 44625

PjrfBk

V
Fully

"This exceptionally
clean priced below
market

this

'62
Our real and

Factory condition-
ing. pride.

finest

VVHiBPV

BUICK. Super
ready

and
of-

fer refused.

IC(

Bore's

Deluxe cab.

beau-
ty.

car

looks
plenty family

good

luxury

big

owner.

AwDf'E32i&

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Deafer

Joe Williamson, Sale Manager
403 Scurry Dial 44354 501 Gregg

BmjJBS

A

AUTOMOIILK
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1947 PLYMOUTH
sedan.Equippedwith good
tires. Heater. A car that is
to selL

1948 OLDSMOBILE
sedan. Hydramatlc. Radio
and heater. Clean and sol--

Id. A beautiful black finish.
Priced for quick 6alo.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heater and defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

1949 CHEVROLET --ton
Pickup with deluxe cab.
Heater. Clean throughout
1949 STUDEBAKER
ton pickup. Equippedwith
overdrive, radio and ly

tires. A pickup you should
see.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd .

mt equity, toss Buiek super rit- -
lira. Radio, heater, nt tlrei. two-to-

finish Vtrr low mill lit. CaU
Rota or

STOP
LOOK 'EM OVER

50 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater.Clean. $495.

49 PLYMOUTH. Radio and
heater. Very clean. .... $395.

51 CHEVROLET se
dan. RadL and beater.Beauti
ful green finish, $785.

'51 Bulck sedan.Radio
and heatei $995.

50 PonUac Hydramatlc
sedan. Radio and heater $665.

'52 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe
Fluid drive .... $1285.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
SALE BY owner: DM Mercury Mon-
terrey aedan. Fully equipped.
1411 Sycamore, dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1949 CHRYSLER Club Coupe.
Radio and heater. Clean
throughout $685

1947 DODGE sedan. Ra7
dlo and heater. Light green
color $285

1941 FORD Club Coupe. Good
tires. Solid transportation$135

T1952 DODGE Truck. Two ton.
axle, long wheel

base.825x2010-pl-y tires. 15 foot
bedcanbeusedon this one. Ex-

tra clean $965

1950 CHEVROLET Club coupe.
Radio and beater.Light green
color $685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
aedan. Heater. Dark blue

color. $965

1952 BUICK Special se-

dan. Standardshift, radio, heat
er, Ught grey color $1035

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial
MM PONTIAC CATALINA. 1 door.
I3SM or IP eaulty. Less than 300
mucs.

SALES SERVICE

'53 Champion .... $1485
'52 Champion .... $895
'52 Willys $695
'51 Champion Club Coupe $795
'51 Dodge $895
51 Plymouth .... $785

'51 Landcrulscr .. $950
'50 Dodge $695
'49 Chevrolet .... $550
'49 Dodge Club Coupe . $595
'48 International Pickup $295
'46 Oldsmoblle Sedan.... $150

Mcdonald
motor co. .

208 Johnson Dial

I"!
Motor Trucks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Partsft Service

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
Limesa Highway

Dial .4

AlAUTOMOllLES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1
FOIl BALK I 1M1 Hash.1M. 1H1 fM.K.
man Motor acoottr. 1133.rboneM30.
1953 Dodge V--a sedan.
Fully equipped.1951 Oldsmo-
blle sedan.Bid on these,
you night buy them.

BURNETT TRATLER
SALES

East Hwy. 80 Dial
TRUCKS FOR SAL A2
last CTrrmrnnvjrv vrrnrrrt . ..,.
or trade. SMtra clean, at 603 XaatIh. Dial

TRAILERS A3
IMS modern l BErjitnnu t,i,.llit. Excellent condition. O. K. Trailer
Court. Space ST,

MUST BELL IMS ST foot honaa trail,
r. Modern, tieallant condition. Loeat-a- d

at Bunatt Lodft, Lamesa.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
InstallaUon Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

B.NNOUMCEMENTS B

LODGES 81
BTA1XD uccTinaB P O Etta Lodre Nor UM. and and 4th Tuee- -

uar mints. s:oo P.a.Crawford HoieL
Jo Clark, zaia. L. Hetth.

CALLED MEETING' Big
Sprint Lodft No, 1340.
A r. and A M. Loeattd
3101 Lancaster Friday,
Stpttmbtr 10. p ra.m Work In Uulii'i Degree.
o. a. Hughes, w.u.t C Dooglasa. Jr.
Acting Bto

CALLED UriTISOStaked Plaint Lodft No.
(It A F. and A M..
Wednesday, Sept. S, 7:00
p ra. Work In Maitara de-ir-w John Stanley. W M.

Ervln Daniel. Beo.

CALLED MEETINO Oil
Spring Chapter No. ITS.
Friday, Sept. 10. 7:0O p
m. Work In Royal Arch
degree.

A. J. Plrkla, n.P.
Ervln Daniel. Btc.

STATED MEETINO, Big Spring Chap--
Mr. uruoi 01 ut woiey. Tussaay,
7:30 p.m.. Masonic HalL 3001 Lan--
caiter.

Benny Comptoa. M O
Mervm Peterson.Scrlb

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WANTED: PARTIES Interested In
Model Railroad and Model Airplane
Clubs. Register at the Hobby Shop,
60) East 3rd. .

COZIER FINE cosmeticsDial
lot East 17th Odsssa Morris.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209. 214, 216 Elmo
WassonBuilding. If you are In-

terestedIn an Art or Advertis-
ing career. In learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout and proced-
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art. 209
Elmo Wasson Building.

BIO SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financially able to back up any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley. Mgr.

Dial Night

ANNOUNCING

The Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

California Modern

PACIFICA DESIGNS

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

LOST AND POUND B4
LOST: AT swimming pool Sunday.
pair of prescription sunglasses.Re.
ward. Phone , isto utn rises.
BUSINESS OPP.
FOR LEASE: School cafeteria andapartment house. By East Ward
School. Doing good business.Leaatnc
on account of lllneai. MO Benton.
uisi
SMALL DOWNTOWN cafe. Oood bus-
iness. Excellent location. Priced
right. Owner tearing elate. Will takecar u part payment.Dial or
MIU.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
S30O MONTHLY. SPARE TttlB

ReOUIng and collecting MONEY fromourlllgh Orada "MONEY MAKER"
NUT and NOVELTY machines tn
this area. HO SELLINO- - To qualify
lor this opportunity yon must harecar. good referencesand poo (or In-
ventory backing, secured and refun-
dable after you hare establishedyour-
self. You will need W devote from
I to 7 hoars a 'week to business at
beginning. YOUR end on percentage
ol collections will net you up to 4200
monthly Income with good opportune
ties of txpandlng to full Ume. Your
Income will Increase accordingly.
Please do not reply unless you art
fully qualified and ready to begin,
AU applicants siren courtesy of per-
sonal Interview. Include your phone
number and personal data. WRITE
Box Ma. n-J- Care ol Herald, uopeningsare UmUed.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
B W, WOiSRAM! KnanrahoaBalsa.
man, else Itt to 14-- AAAA to
asxci MS ueuss. uiai Big
Spring. Teies.
DETAILED CABINET work. furnU
tore, carpenter and repair work,
Bob flUvert. 140 Btidwslf Lns. Dial

.1
TRAttllUi A!

LATE MODEL

SPARTAN MOBIL HOMES
One and two bedrooms

going at give-awa-y prices.
1-- 3 cash down payment required

Somo models priced at $250 luss than loan values

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized

East Highway 80
noma Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
It. C. MePnERSONPumping Ssrvtee.
Btptle Tanks: Wain Reeks. 411 Wtt
3rd. Dial 44313 or night.

Electric motor rewinding. Ap
pliances repaired.New andre
conditioned motors for silo.

WALKER APPLIANCE
REPATR

It J--. Walker. Owner
409 Owens SL Dial
CLYDE COCJCBURN SepUS Tank!
and wain raekat vacuum equipped.
3401 Blum. San Angela. Phone Sets.

EXTERMINATORS Of
termites? call or writ will's
Exterminating Company for free n
speeUoa lilt West Arena D, San
Angelo, Tsias.Phono MM.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0
WE HAKE new and Repair eld
lawns B. J. Dlaekshsar. Box 1472.
Coanoma, Texas, for etUmate.
FOR BALE. Red eatelaw sand er nil
In dirt Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DRIT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL HADL1NO. Reasonablerates.
E C Payne Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Dtl

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
or

:MPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED: TWO experiencedmechan-tc- a.

Must be sober, hare own tools.
Good working conditions. Plenty of
work. Apply Rite-Wa-y Motor Serrlee,
MO Qrtff.
FIRST CLASS mechanic. Must be
honest, dependable,and aober. Ref-
erencespreferred Apply at Wllson'a
oarage, SID Lamesa Highway.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
LADY TO car for S children for
working mother Good aalary. Apply
In person, 801 West 14th.

MAID, EXPERIENCED, colored or
white. Apply tn person. Trall'a End
Lodge. West Ilwy.
CAN YOU earn 140 weakly addressing
Dlsnlar Folders? Enclosestampedad
dressed enrelopfe; write AUen Com-
pany, Warsaw. Indiana.
WAITRESSES WANTED. CaU

GOOD COOK and botfsskeeper.Under
40. Thursdaysand Sunday afternoons
off. Three adults tn fsmlly. Lire tn

furnished apartment.
439 week. No children, no drinking.
303 Washington Boulerard. Phone

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

2
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED: 50 BRICK cleaners, no
age limit. Apply TAP Roundhouse.

WANTED
Experienced Shoe Sales

men. Hosiery and Hand-

bagSalesladies.

Apply

Leeds Shoe Store
Next door to Woolworth's

4th and Main

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO,

305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVIC-E-
EASY TERMS

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

WII4. GIVE individual care to one
child in my home. Dial
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Enrollments Accepted sow. till Main.
Dial 33333.

FORESTTH DAY and night Nur- -
aery. Special rates, 1104 Nolan, Dial.
WMS.

MRS SCOTT keeps children. 314
North Eaal Uta. Dial
MRS. HUBBEUa Nursery Open
Monday through tratufday. aundsy'f
after. 4:00 p.m. Dial 19l!
Nolan.

WILL KEEP children from T A.M. to
S P.M. Have nice) enclosed back
vuii trass,eataut t s nH,

TKArLlK AS

Spartandealer
Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Csat Soft Water
Wat Wast Rough Dry

Bslp Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

IIANDY LAUNDRY
Wei Wash and Fluff Dry

Finish work
Rtlp Self

Frao Flek up and DtUriry
Ml Laintsa Highway Dial

IRONINO) WANTED. Ouarantesd to
please. S04 North Ltscaatar. Dial

WILL DO Ironing In my home. Dial
1010 North Main.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Tree Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
SEWINO HS

DO ALL kinds of sewing and alter-
ations. 711 Runnels, Mrs. ChurchweU.
Phone

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholtte coTtrtd D1U, tattoo,
nap button tn ptarl and colon
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

60S Wtst TU Dial

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Indian Head linen. Yd. . 98c.

Womsutta cotton
broadcloth. Yd S8c

Signatureprint cotton. Yd. 68c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

JOT Main

AU kinds of sewing and alterations.
Mrs. Tipple. SOIft West fib. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FULLER BRUSH and DebutanteCos-
metics dsaler. Suppllea. Phone

SARRAn EA8LET CoemeUe Shop.
Mediatedcosmeticsby notedskin spe-
cialist. M3 East eta. Dial
BEAUTIFUL AND Unusual Band-Craft-

gtfU for an occasions. Da
mar. tth and Toung Dial
STUDIO OIRL coameUca. Supplies.
Consultation free nelp you with your
problem Dial or

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT JI

WARD'S 4-T-

TRAILER
Complete with tires and tubes.
Lo-Lo- Jr. Wagon gear for
field work at tractor speeds.
Load height 21' from top of
bolsters to ground. Reach tele
scope from 7'ltt" to li; Full
forged spindles. 70" track for
short turns. $128.00.

Montgomery
Ward's

1st and Runnels Dial

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
FOR BALE: Oood winter barter eeed,
BUI Hanson, S miles north of Lu
ther.

FARM SERVICE J5
COTTON FARMERS

Let us eatheryour cotton. Have
mechanical pickers ready to

go. Call or write It. T. or D. M.
AlbrechL

Phone Collect
PearsalL Texas

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

SALE
Lavatories '$3.00

Shower Stalls $6.50

3xl4's, $U0 per board.

Doors $4.00

12xl2's, $6.50 per board.

2x6 shlplap, $4.00 per hundred.

APPLY T&P

ROUNDHOUSE

See

Albert Bishop
or

Leonard Ranson

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good Br $6,95AU length

1x10 sheathingdry
pine $5.95
Corrugated Iron (to QC
29 gauge fo.7D
AsoeHoe siQing. 1 1 QC
Johns-MansvU-le ..... I I 73

$6.95
24x24 window units ..$8.95

J0as doors ..$8.09
'

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II - LamesaHwy.

MERCHANDISE K
DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

PREPARE roR colder weather. Oelyov heaters, free water hyacinth,
rtn Shop, 101 Madison.
DACHSHUND PUPPIES. Subject to
mister. Se after S PAa. at ltoa
Johnson.
JUST RECEIVED: Tropical fish and
alanta. SneeleL Mleeil uml js.
Lois' AauarUa. loot Lancaster.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES
Frlgldalre Automatic Washer

$89.95
G.E. Washer Wringer type

$24.95
ADC, Automatio

Washer In excellentcondition.
$98.50

Norge Electrlo Range. Good
condition. $49.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

MATTRESSES
Full size tnnersprinsmattress
es madefor $29.95
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8 95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

Winged back tapestry up-
holstered living room chair.
Regular $62.50. Now $32.00.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119.50. Now $57.50.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Bleached mahogany.Reg-

ular $449.50. First $16500 takes
1L

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267.50. Only $132.00.

dining room suite. Chi
na buffet, table, 6 chairs. Reg
ular $539.50. Now $285.00.

dining room suite with
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$299.50. Now $99.00.

Set of 8 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$68.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

As we haveover 300 Items such
as the above listed merchan-
dise.

205 Runnels Dial

USED FURNITURE and appliances.
Oood prices paid E L Tale Plumb-
ing and Furniture. S mUes west on
Highway SO

PESCADORESAND
BRACERO SUPPLIES

Hot plates, Butane, 2

burner $4.95

Steel cots, new $9.75

Cot pads, new material . $3.95

Comforts, 50"x78" $3.50

Ollstoves, wicks, tanks, eta.

Foot lockers and suitcases.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHwy. Dial
FOR SALE: Ussd Montgomery Ward
wrtngsr-typ- e machine ana tune, uooa
condition. 430. Phone

DON'T WATT
We have everything to furnish
your home, from living room to
kitchen.
Living room suites Including
ranch style sectional, 5-- and 2--

plece suites. The prettiest
lamps Imaginable, at low price.
Beautiful triple dresser, bed-
room suites. PlaUnum, silver
mink, rock maple, limed and
ranch oak.
Dining room suites In mahog-
any, wrought Iron, limed and
ranch oak.
Also, we are closing out 25
chrome dlnnettesuites. One of
a kind. At 33 1--3 per cent off.

lUkszls
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

$2.00 DOWN
$2.00 A WEEK
USED APPLIANCES

Gas range with. automatic
oven control.
Used Refrigerators
Automatic electric range
Push Lawn Mowers

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Maytag washer. Wringer type.
Very good $69.95
7.5 cubic foot Hotpolnt refriger-
ator. Verv nice $125
Hotpolnt electric range. Spot--
IC8S eaee(jeeeWW

bedroom suite. Com-
plete with springsand
mattress $75.00
Rebuilt sofa bed $49.95
Sofa bed. rebuilt, new

fabric $49.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousdmin

AND7AFPL.ANCES

riA. .
Ph. Ph. VMU 907 Joteaea

MERCHANDISE

- ajsaa.

i

- ,-
-t r.ft.-iv--r. n." V h ..v . g.

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

USED APPLIANCE

SPECIALS .

Hotpolnt electricrange.This
one Is like new ana is pric-
ed for quick ssle.

Detroit Jewel gss range.
Perfeot condition. You
should aee this one before
you buy.

Paramountgas range. Solid
tnrougnoui. uome on in ana
seethis one.

I a.E. Automatic washer. One
you would be proud to own.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Unfinished bed $19.93
Unfinished
chest $17.50
Unfinished night stands $7.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial 1

USED APPLIANCES )

1 40-In- Norge gas range, 1 3

year old. Not a mark. No down
payment $1.25 week.

1 Royal C. P. gas range. Used
less than 2 months. New,
$299.95. Take up payments
$10.00 month.

1 Used dinette. $29.95.
$1.25 week.

CTECK OUR PRICES FIRST.

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.

209 W. 4th Dial

Practically New

Furniture

Sacrifice Price

Frfgldalre, automaUe washsr; auto-

matic
3

drysr; mapledinetteandchairs,
radio (console); lamp; desk? book
easee: utility tables; wooden chairs;
garden tools; y bed: email
table; smoking stand; eofa; love Stat
Other odds and ends.

See at 709 Main

WALNUT TABLE, bed and eprtngs.
Oood condition. Priced for quick tale.
LHai OTS9.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Having trouble trading your
old wasnmg macninef We
will take it on a new Dinette
Suite. Regular$169.95Value.
Only $90.00 and your old
washer.

2 good used Zenith Trans-Oceani- c

radios. New price,
$129.95. Now $69.95

1 Used Phllco radio and
record player. Very nice.
Only $129.95

1 New Home sewing ma
chine in a beautiful blond
deskmodel cabinet Regular
$244.95. Now $199.93

2 New Kelvlnator refriger
ators. Ideal for your trailer-hous- e

or cabin. Reeular
$20955. Now $18955

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

DON'T WAIT
Layaway otte of these

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
. Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K

UPRIOHT PIANO, very nice. Priced
lor quick sale. Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1703 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO OOODS K8

LONE STAR boat.
4139. Trailer. 483 00. Cost tltt.JJ,
Trailer 4110. Dial

WEARINO APPAREL KIO

NEW AND used clothing bought and
sold. First door south of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND assd records! 3 cents it
the Reaprd Shop. 311 Mala.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used radi-
ators for all cara and Irucka and oil
Raid equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurttoy Radiator Company, eoi
East Third.

WANTED TO BUV KM

REFRIOERATOR,COOESTOVE. m

suite, twin beds. 3 three-quart-

beds or complete furnishingsfor
S bedrooms. Phone day or

after s:00. 403 Wsst 3rd.
OOOD, USED Magnavoz. or almllar
make console Pre!-erab-ly

HMI la Early American or
pronuclei style. CaU 44110 after 1:30
p.m.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED front room.
Walltni distance town and 3 schools.
suicnea pnvusfas. eu uouan. mono

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS WITH private bath. Br
week. Dlilo Courts. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED garage bed
room W1U) ujuuuje wu. H, M

1109 East Hth.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom.Con
venlent to bath. Close tn. SIS Runnels.
Dial or
BEDROOM. rnrVATE bath, private
entrance.IS01 Scurry.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance.ItOO Lancaster.

BEDROOM. ISM
Scurry. Dial

1LEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ada.
vale parking epace Near bus lino

tod ca(e 1401 Scurry Dial
BEDROOM KITCHEN privileged
Couple or lady. 403 Park Street.
Phone
ROOM 6. BOARD L2
NICE BEDROOM Eicellent meala.
Reasonable. Men preferred. 1301 Beur.
ry Dial

ROOM AND board Family stylo
meals 311 North Scurry.
ROOM AND bosrd: family stylo
meals; nice clean rooms. Men only.
Dial tit Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms
and bath, modern, doss In. Dial

LOVELY 1 ROOMS, bath, lor 3 adults.
Newly decorsieo otiignuui urine;
room 111 West 4th

ROOMS AND bath furnishedapart,
ment. Bills paid. 410 Nolan, rhone

ROOM rCRNISHED apartment.
Close In Dlsl

ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
downstairs, M0 month, bills paid.
704 Oollad.

NICE i ROOM furnished dumT.
Venetian blinds throughout, close la.
Couple only Dial --t5J
NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment With Private bath. Apply 401
Scurry
FURNISHED APARTMENT: Up
stairs. One large room, kitchen and
bath. Modern, clean, close In. Water
paid. 110 per month. Dial home,

office,

FURNISHED apartment.
Telephone facilities and bills paid.
Dial

AND private bath. Furnish-
ed Elm Courts. 1334 West 3rd. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All tills
paid 41310 per week Dial 44034

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
rurnlsbed apartments Utilities paid.
Private baths Monthly or weekly
rates. King Apartments 304 Johnson.
I . ROOM APARTMENTS. Nice and
clean Air conditioners Also, sleep-
ing rooms Cafe on preraleee. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartments. West
Highway SO

ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid. E. L Tate
Plumbing suppUes. 3 Mllsa en Wssl
Highway SO.

FURNISHED apartments.
Private bathe BUla nald. 440. Dinei
Courts Dial

APARTMENT
Furnished. Air conditioned. Ap
ply 1101 East3rd, Apartment X
NEW. MODERN efficiency apart,
ment for rent. Everything rurnlsbed.
Mack'a Trailer Sales. West Highway
40. Phone

3 LAROE ROOMS furnished apart-
ment. Bills psld. Phone 41S
Dallas.
CLEAN and bath furnished
apartment, close In, bills paid. Dial

710 E 3rd
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Phone or
THREE furnished apart-
ments, private baths, Frtgldalrss,
close tn. bills paid. 008 Main, Dial

AND bath furnishedapart-
ment. 1103 Aylford.

700 MAIN. NICELY furnished
and bath (to per month. No bills
paid. Dial

NICELY FURNIsnED apartment. 3
rooms and bath No bills paid Couple)
with email child Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS. 1.4

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Phone
4 ROOM APARTMENT, 40S Nort
wtst tth. Phone

DUPLEXES. New. Bod-e-ra

and clean. Near echoola.
closets. CentraUeed bsattng. arleeei
reduced to 400. Dial 44153.

FURNISHED HOUSES LB

SMALL 4 . ROOM furnished house.
SmaU children accepted.Phone
303 South Nolan.

AND bath, furnished house,
bills psld S3) W th.

3 ROOMFURNISHED house. Airport
AddlUon. Applr 311 Edwsrds Boule-vs-rd

after 4pm
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. 513

RECONDITIONED ROUSES. Alr-coole- d.

43S Vaughn's Village, West
Highway

COTTAOE. Wa-t- cr

paid. 407'a Alyford Telephone

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8
UNFURNISHED house. 411

Edwards Bird Dial
LAROE house, doubla
garage, floor furnace, near achooL

45 month 1114 Main. Dial
UNFURNISHED house. Oood

condition. 711 North Scurry. Phone

NICE AND dean. 3 room houee. Mod.
era. close In 307 West tth. Apply SOI
Lancaster
MODERN UNFURNISHED 3 roome
and bath. Oarage. Couple only. 1401
East 3rd.

I ROOM UNFURNISHED houss. SOS
Jonesstreet. Phone Apply 3111

3 ROOMS AND bath. Located at 401
Owens. Sea Mrs Coats at 1(00 John
son.

UNFURNISHED house. 431
West 4th. (to month. Ask at Wal-
green Drug or dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7
BUSINESS HOUSE andliving quartera
iu vi, bamns si Anorewe ilwy.
Bee at Teiaco Station. Dial
WAREHOUSE FOR rent Located4th
and Oalveston. Contact D. R. WUsy.
Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

802 Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attached garage. A good buy

In a good location. This will

make you a good home.

3eB' " 43a
1 wmN 4 tin s4f4n 4H

jvj l,ver'--e--Jea- T

301 Scurry Dial

Sjbedroom home.Oarsge.Near school.

hou" 4 UUl lrrnUl"l- -mooo
lluS '.""A ' nd J B,l"ooni housss.

residence and business lota.Borne acreage.
w. wm '. "ou

H.- - H. SQUYRES
404 DougUs. Dial
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

Coing At

Sacrifice Prices
ham, targe comer lot'doit lo Junior Illxh and tilth BchooL

A nte horn for T50. .
iJprat, excellent condition.

clou to Junior High, 11500.

Beautlfal btdroom close la en W-f-

lot.

McDonald, Robinson
McClesky
709 Main

ron 8ALEI lions and lot, Suitable
for business location. 10 Johnson.
Appointment only. Call

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre
war home. Only $6,750..
Nice near college.
Equity In Q. L home near col-
lege.
1305 Oregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It'i your townOwn a part

107 West 2Ht
Dial Mill or

Izmir brick Den. 1
ceramle tile bath, dining room,
large kitchen, central beating Cholc
location 123.000.
I bedrooms, den, I bathe. Attachedgarage
3,bedroom O I house. Attached

Nice yard and underiround wa-
ter eyatem ftOO down and 5J per
month
New 3bedroom home on cor-
ner lot Fenced front and back SHOO
down, S60 month
lately brtek home with 3 rent hous--ci

en 100x140 corner lot. Clone In
attached garag LWtng and

dining rooms carpeted IMOO
Jail like new Large )tt roome (or

4M0 will trade for larger, houio.
lOOilto-fo- corner lota on 4Bi

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

Loeely home In Park
ntll location Separate dining room.
Luxurloue carpeting Largo kitchen,
beautiful yard and ahruba. Doublegarage 111.000

and den Brick home In
Washington Place.Centralheatingand
cooling system, a full baths. Double
car port.

Very attractlre homo.
On large pared corner lot. The In-
terior done In early American. Den,
3 bsths. Lota ol bullt-ln-i and closet
apace

Very pretty horn. Hear
rart Hill school. Carpeted, large

nice fenced back yard. Bar--B
Que pit Oarage tlO.MO.

'
NEAR COLLEGE

Nice home, on cor-
ner lot Entrance hall. Large
living room. kitchen,
with dining area. Small equity.

Dial

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

7C9 Main

room heme. Cloae In. With beaut!--
rul front and back yard. Bhown by
appointment,only
a bedroom home near Junior College. .
Carpetedand draped. Beautiful backyard Fenced
4 acree with house, one mile
from town. Will consider trade.

and S hatha In Zdwarda
MetgbU

house Good location. gl.SSd.
Now houeo on oorner lot
In Edwards Heights
Oood buy tn duplex tn eoattt part
of town WIU take good car In trade.
Some choice business and residential
lots.
Borne choice lota to Lancaster.

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgi-dalre- s.

Ideal (or lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

LAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new, and
den Large kitchen. Nice Ilrlng and
dining combination Carpeted. On
pavement. Only 111. 500

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath Near achool

Fated. Only $800 down. ToUl tl.SM.
1305 Gregg Dial

$750 DOWN
Nice home. Located
on Avion Street Fenced back
yard, nice lawn. Balance like
rant
A. M. SULLIVAN

1409 Gregg Dial
MODERN house and
garage Corner lot 11000 down. Total
Price tt00 Dial

FIVE ROOM house and bath. "Pur.
nlshcd or unfurnished Oarage with
storage room Fenced back yard. Ml
rust ieth.
FOR SALE S bedroom house. 3 lota,
well windmill, garage Oood location
Southeast part of town. 15500. S01
Virginia Call

117 1st

. . . What makes you think I
at the angel food cake you got
In the Herald'Want Ads!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
I houses en 1 lot. Pre-wa-r. Only
SIM

Nice pre-w-ar SS.no.
Oood location. tLJJSdown,

total S7.7M
r, tt.MO.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
SU Edwards Boulevard.Carpet, cen-
tral heaUng, Venetlane, 3 blocks of
School. Vacant. Priced to sen. CaU to-

day
home Close to school.

Large comer lot. Beat buy today for

close to Veterans Hospi-
tal Eitra Nice home. O. L loan.
I3O00 cash

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One house. $950.

Moving Included In price.

DIAL

or

home. Park Hill.
Paved. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.
Want to trade home
for Pay difference.
Warehouse with 3 lots on 4th
Street. Part cash.
160 acres in Martin County. Al-
most all in farm. Just off Big
Spring - Andrews Highway.
Level. Priced reasonably. Pos-
sessionJanuary1st

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Homo of Better Listings."

Dial O6902 800 Lancaster
ai Loan 3 large bedrooms.Kitchen

across front oMioms, Tile bath. At-
tachedgarage.N4.ce yard. S1W0 down.
Total S9TO7

Kdwsrds Heights: Loiely
home Carpeted. Spacious Urlng and
dining rooms Tile kitchen with din-
ing space. fll.MO.

Large home on Tucson I10OO down.
ParkhlU home Carpeted,

Oarage, Fenced yard. tl0,S00.
Brick trim- - Lielng and

dining room In knotty pine finish. TO-

IL lot. fenced.
Near Park nin School:

and den home. in hatha. er

garage. Pretty fenced yard.
Washington Place; Larga

brick Quest house. Double garage.
17 000
In perfect condition.

homo on pared atreet. Attached
Fenced yard. Price fSSOO.(arage. month.

Local tourist court for sale.

FARMS &V RANCHES MS

FOR BALE (00 acrea In the .beauti-
ful hill country of East Texas. 300
acres Improved pasture, two cows per
acre under normal conditions, 30O
acree.timber, eprlng fed lake, log
cabin, electricity, butane, telephone,
pump. Hills Real Estate, Bridges
Bldg , Center, Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

DistanceMovers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Crwthtsllne Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe ,

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44971

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For alt your moving needs

DIAL 4-4-

Local Agent

Byron's .StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

METALIZINO
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shifts
Starter and Oenerator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bssr--

Ings,
Worn shaftsrebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44991

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance tind
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd' Dial

w&rjKn&a
f WE REPAIR

INSTALL, J cl
PRICE AND VmC-a-f

SERVICE
SAMETD

V0.L ML
faSWwTOffl

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
1955 EDITION

Stoeger shooting bible now
In.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
New S8.W 357 Mag. WM0

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Ronson Lighters repaired.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ea Oa

AI Tows' Earliest laeeaTealeae
IN Mala Street

Dial 4-87- 09

NOW!
YOU CAN HAVE A BEAUTIFUL

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD FENCE

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

NO MONEY DOWN
36 MONTHS TO PAY

PRIVACY - vertical type solid wood

IMPROVE your property
PROTECTyour children

FREE ESTIMATE

Woods Fence Co.
West

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
, AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET '
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

NOT1CK

Bav2--

ta . . 7lSrK9MMmi trVwL UKM a m m "

rLJmMjte4&Si&DV raawlBwliaBwaB

djtpw wJm taVtagetfffffflsF exchange
eT eHgk. If

arerecappabte

No Excise ... Chargefor Installation

507 East-- 3rd

MOTICK ON SUBS
Sealed proposals

vmn or jeowart
ty. Bk'Sprtnf, Texas, for t

lent,t Sitae nf VeTc liaaaui
be reeelred until la a,ra. September
it, seee, sum wen puauuy wpsnan ans
read.

Plana and specification art araO-abl- e
at the office ot the County Jodg

of Howard County.
The Commlaalonera Court ressrrea

the tight to reject any and all bide.
Ta w wvitw
County Judge

classifieddisplay

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Chrlstentwfl Beet Sheet
Free Pickup & Dellvtry

602 W. 3rd Dial .1

, SlZsf

f Also

fwir your pia
BBSwaa--2

1999
e fewerfgl J.Tule CKestls la

sleallnt RectlSer
e Smart Iveey fleills CalS
e Accural. SesslMs Cletk AeomMt.

cell Tunis Radl.0
e Uftdsrwrltert Urted

$2.00 DelWen, only $T.OO a Week 1

CARRIER

10w
VALUE

7ir$$1ont GuaranteedHEW TREADS
Applied on Bodies or Your Tires

Same lifetime Guarantee as on
New FirestoneTires

25 Longer Mileage of
Cold Rubber
SameHigh Quality Materials
as Used in New Tires

SameTreadDesign as in NewTires

SameTread Depth as In New Tires

SameTread Widthas In New Tires

LCOAL

Tax

OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Never Before at This Special Low Prleel

Timtorit be CLOCK RADIO
A $27.95 Value . e . You SaveAlmost $8.00

BBBBSKSBwMvmBeaBllBF

FREE

" fATrvta

ywm
i

-

a

.

OUTIOARD

With of This

fittttont
. 5 H. P. Twin

OUTIOARD MOTOR

ot 199
FREE FOOTBALL

CUSHIONS
WHILE THEY LAST

i- r- m aiHntMwwwi1

Group Is To Start
ClassesAt 5 A.M.

OXNARD; Calif (V-T- ae Oourt!
Evenlnf High School planeclaeees
at the crack of dawn.

Reasont A group of. bnelaeennen
wanting to learn Spanish couldn't
agreeoa an evening das time. A
morning hour wag 'suggested.

told them that If they were
crazy to want to
school early In the morning I'd
foolish enough to'trach them,"
foolish enough to teach them,"
tald Police Capt Robert J.
nostra, the instructor.

So, starting next Tuesday, the
businessmen will attend classes

mSsm

dga--V yourold tires

No

addrsssed
uommusionera

MOTOR

GuaranteedTire on

Made

Tread

Tuesdays and Thursdays from
to 7 a.m.

smm mem .stti

jt.BROOM Wmjmmbi
llJl

RAKE ylffflllll

Reg. 98C

ONIV
NOW 771
SAVE 0OO

3.4H.P.
flrtfUne
CHJTI0AM)

Rg. $109.94
i ew.

filv 99?
VSIVHI

TO .BUY stHI iKIfjT
-- AY B.ITTIB AJw--ti

10 I

Dial 4-55-
64

6.70-1-5 "V.
Reduced! X

tires are reeappaDiegj'

Purchaf

M

Mimifftiri)- -i tit jb -- nWJiWrf3)tt

"I
enough go

DOWN

wf spna rrexu) Herald, Wed., Stft ltM u-- .

TELEVISION COG
trt KCBD.TV.ChfHwl If) KWJB-TV,CW- H.

trefram Infermtlen Is furnlwhetl ky the retfte s44eet, wo
wJOtW0 TOT 1S 0VTtKy

to
be

:m Leekta at CMUa
HI 4 tat Hens. Party 4HS

S:oo CrosadsrRabbn 4:39
S:M PleThoua. S'M
S:lo Bpaee Barton s:oo

Newa Wlta BUI IUeh! t:is
:M TT Weatherman 4:m

5 : Cowboy CVUen s:
t:oo Kruger Ttieatr. 4:)t
S:M Mr. District Attonut :s
a:W Inner Banetam V:o
s:oo Mall et ram T:M
:is CnUilnaT the Saabl S:M

S:M Break the Baok S:M
I0:oo TTMawarnal S'M
io:ia WeaUjerran :
to:ti portaDesk :9MoUrwoo4 WTesStat :S
II :M Blgn Off 10:00

WEDNESDAY EVENING

HeweOITheHoW

Waterfroot

::,m

aJtVWl seSSBflflBwBWBw9SBBwBBwBB BwBBwBBwBSSSsV
alBSSSSSSSSsVr gVsM4W. aUatMlggUllBwi BtsaVlW 7taM SZt alBBBBBBBBBl

PCVjR&TBIIIBFwfrit T latWeJ

KBrntWiMMKK 11 fawtaHaVflBfalel Swat lata VxAflpJgUiBOgBJB
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS) ,M9

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB- 14M

(Program Information Is furnlshtti by the radio stations, ere
responsible Its accuracy.)

WEDNESDAY EVKNINBt
lM

KBST Hew Is BtXttU KB8T
XRLD Nsws
wbap Man- - on Tn o

autu-crt- m.

nnarunacaoMarcavxjto nuioo iwi it. strxo
il

KBST Austin npttnttf
KBST

wba: Muaie; nawa tmt.n
KTXO-Bpo- rta Keel waiunwnM aaaramo

flM
S3aT ton Ranger
Knuv. cnorallere
WBAP Newe ol to wotld IBST

mo-Oab- rui Beattet

(iHsaar ton sunt
BTRXr-r- tw KB8T
WBAP Maw KRLD
Kixo--la th Uood

KTXO
t3BT-Mlo- dT Panda
KRLD-P- BI i PMWBAP Hew Oama TBT
RIO-ecr-ud Room KRLD

:l WBAP
sar-Mel-odr Parad KTZO
khldtbi h Pea.
WBAP Hew Oam
SrTXO-BQ- oad Roost

Sit KRLD
KBsTrWAeraeiaH. WBAP

enn orelL.

KTXO-WA- TB

MORNINO

TRXDIlst PiwetaH
WBAP Speni Ulllka
sCTXO Nuntmatw

Tim KBT
K3BT OotBerHow. KRLD
Kiilo list Preetott WBAP

bap email n.aiuiM
arrXQ-Hlgtit- mar

.THURSDAY

iw
KBBT-Owa- gb. BeresAd KBST
KRLD Mnsl Rack sumj
WBAP Bankbaua BaBact WBAP
KTXO Mexican Prograa KTXO

its
B3ST BJdtir Arnold KBBT
KRLD stamp. Quartet KRLD
WBAP HSW WBAP
srrxo Mexican Program KTXO

iw
KBBT KtnbUlT Hit KBBT
KRLD -- Hewa KRLD
KTXO Mexican Program WBAP
Kixo-vtzu- an KTXO

KBBT Tarn tt RaaehKiwi KBBT
uniiTi jenrasHausex KRLD
wbap cnaca wagon WBAP
KTXO-Mt-ule. WeaUier, KTXO

KBBT Hew KBST
build new KRLD
wbap Hewe: SermoaatU WBAP
KTXO-ra- mllr Altar KTXO

1IU
KBST Weather Poiscari KBST
KRLD Moalcal Cararaa
WBAP Karlr BtrcU WBAP
KTXO-Ta-mllr Altar KTXO

lit
KBBT Hew KBBT
KRLD Hewa KRLD
wbap Earl Bird wbap
Ktzo-Trm- ltr Bapt. KTXO

lit
KBST UualeaJRoandnn KBBT
KRLD Top Tone krld
WBAP KarlT Bird WBAP
amco gagebresliBetwnad. KTXO

THURSDAY
lfltw

KBST Pawl Bar KBBT
KRLD ToUr Para Hw KRLD
WBAP-H- ew A WetlAer wbap
KTXO-HlUb- Uly SUa KTXO

KBST Bonis Ot To Ctntma KBsT
KRLD Hew KRL-D-

wbap Mnrray Oatt wbap
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CommieLeader

JnvitesLaborites
MOSCOW kolat Schvernlkt

presidentof the Soviet Union under
SUlln andnow bead,of the nation's
trade unions, hai Invited British
Jabor men to visit Russia.

The Invitation was sent by tele-
gram yesterday 'to the British
Trades Union Congress. The move

vh part of the Russiancampaign
to woo Britain, especiallyherwork
era and the Labor party, to
friendshipwith the Soviet Union.

Schvcrnlk said discussions be
tween the tradeunions of the two
countriescould lead to prohibition
f hydrogen and atomic weapons

as well as collective security.
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TONITE LAST TIMES

SHOW STARTS 7:50
Over 9:59, Second ShowAt 10:11

SHOCKING BEST-SELL-

ON THE SCREEN!

EXECUTIVE
. SUITE

WttlDtPBSW-SHEiinWHTD- S
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OtJlWH-KFl-

LUS! COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

SHOW STARTS 7j50

Over 9:56, Second ShowAt 10:1
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PLUS: CO R CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES
SHOW STARTS-7:-50

Over 9:35, Second ShowAt 9:47

SOttfflSU
JUMKSSI

mmy fiassi
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

SHOW STARTS 7:50
Oyer 9:43, Second ShowAt 9:55
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suit of, the season

Looks liko pagefrom fashion maga-

zine Worsted jerseysuit with

delicious dressmaker walst-mlnlmizin- g

tucks curving into side pockets... to

wear with or without belt ... as

seen in both Harper's Bazaar and

Vogue Magazines It's David Crystal's

suit of the season Sizes 12 to 18

in Charcoaland Blue Heather, $49.95
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Str Hours
Monday oru Saturday

to

Big Sprinf. (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept 8, 1954

GrandCoulee Dam Is the world's
largest concrete structure with
ShastaDam second, says the Na
tional Geographic Society.

TONITE AND THURSDAY

Feature' Start: 1:07, 2:54, 4:44,
6:33, 8:20 and 9:04 P. M.
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TONITE LAST TIMES
FeaturesStart: 1:07, 2:54, 4:41,

6:28 and 8:15.
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THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY
Faaturts SUrb 102, 3:06, 4:50,

6:34 and 89.

INDIAN
SCOUT

Starring
GEORGE MONTGOMERY

AihI
ELLEN DREW.

PLUS: CARTOON t SERIAL
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LaborSecretary
SaysOutlook Good

PITTSBURGH of
Labor James P. MltcheU foresees
a "levelling oft" of the economy,
"then an upturn" and says "econ
omists have told me that un
employment should decrease this
fall."

In an Interview yesterday,
Mitchell said the United Stateshas
"gone through the mildest con-
traction of the economy that we
ever had In a post war period."

There are 62 million employed,
Mitchell said, with 3,300,000 un
employed.

Of the Pittsburgh district,
MltcheU said "you have special
problems here becauseof the con-

centration In coal and steel. But I
do not look for the situation to
get worse In this area."

Missouri Thinks Polio
Patient Is Youngest .

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. W
St. Francis Hospital here has what
Is believed to be the youngest polio
paUent In the United States.

SSSH

Judy Ann Ponder,who was born
Aug, 21, was admitted to the hos-
pital with the diseaseyesterday.
She became111 two days before.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fonder of Cape

,

. . pet for your
fall wardrobe . .

Martinique designs an elegant
high-hee- l open toe pump in sport

' rust Alligator-lizar- d to accent

your fall suit fashions . . . and

you'll notice its exceptionally

waxy, glistening, supple and

handsome,$22.95

foJitt

Out Of
LYNCHBURG,. Va. OR

Lynchburg's re htat
felled one citizen yesterday
an employe of a local atr-co-

ditioning firm.

Could Wait
ENip. Okla. MT-- Mrs. Clifford

Bundy didn't want thieves to take
her valuable silverware while she
was away on vacation so she took
It with her.

She returnedhome yesterdayand
before she couldunpackher car a
thief stole the silverware, valued
at $220.

Corns Prove
BALTIMORE OF) Charles.

A. Daukint's "big .feet and
corns" saved him from a, stiff
fine on a drunken driving
charge. '

In Police Court yesterday,a
policemin testified that after
stopping Daukant at an In-

tersection, he smelted alcohol
on the motorist's breathand
that he staggered noticeably.

Daukant admitted having
"three beers," but said the

I

' tt

"Hanabads
galore!

. . yes, a big col-

lection of fall handbags ... in
dozens of new shapes and

colors, also black, brown,
navy, red, smoke and
tan , . . select from tote, top han-

dle, pouch, elongate, box, bucket,

underarm, clutch and many other
styles ... in genuine calf faille,

velvet, suede and
plastics.

Plastic andTweed Handbags . . .
calf, plastic

and tweed bags. $2.98

Velvet and Velveteen Handbags
$4.98 to $12.95

Faille Handbags $4.98 to $16.95

Genuine Calfskin Handbags
$4.98 to $16.95

Suedearfcl Broadcloth Handbags
$7.95 to $16.95

Handbagsin sport
rust, black or red,

$10.95 to $37.50

(PricesPlus Tax)

6
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IT HAPPENED
Condition

Thieves

Handy

,;(r''

spanking-ne-w

eye-

catching

benedictine,

alligator-lizar-d,

alligator-zar- d

Alligator-Lizar- d

staggtrlng was due to t'my big
feet and corns."

Magistrate A. Rlsley Ensor
noted Daukant's record was
good and suspended a $150
fine. Daukant had to pay 95
cents court costs.

Laugh Turns Awry
TWTT Okla. UK Mrs. Irene

Ehrllch enjoyed a laugh at the ex-

penseof a fellow teacherwith four
Larrys In a classat El Reno, Okla.

That was before she sat down to
call the roll In her own classroom
at North Enid Elementary School
yesterday.

Mrs. Ehrllch found that she not
only has five Larrys but three
Stephens as well.

KansasFirm Fined
On Hot Oil Charges

EL PASO t The Larlo Oil and
Gas Co. of Wichita, Kan., was
under federal court order today
to pay $19,800 fines on guilty pleas
to 33 chargesof hot oil violations.

The concern operates In Ector
County, Tex. Its officials pleaded
guilty to chargesof sending 25,723
barrels of contrabandoil through
a pipeline to Cushlng, Okla.

WEDNESDAY Thru SATURDAY
Features Start: 1:14, 3:04, 5:21, 7:38, 9:55

FILMED IN OLD MEXICO
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ABILENE (SC) More than
1,000 visitors attendedthe farm and
ranch field day held southeast of
here Tuesdayon the farm of Sam
Bream, Jr., 2H miles north of Po-
tosi.

The event was sponsored by the
Abilene and was
described as that newspaper'sfirst
annual field day.

with the
were the Soil Conservation

Service, Implement-- and fertilizer
dealers, the REA, the Agriculture
Department of Abilene Christian
College, and others.The visitors in
cluded farmers, ranchers,business
and men and women,
instructors In vocational agricul-
ture, county agentsand others.

Dinner was served on the
grounds at noon by the Home

clubs refreshment
booths were open during the en-

tire day.
Major Included

legumes, grasses,terrace building,
soil fertility and range manage-
ment. There was no cotton

on the agenda.
The day's guest speakerwas O

F. Armstrong of Abilene, field
planning engineer for the State
Soil Conservation Board. Arm-
strong spoke in the place of Paul
Walser of Temple, who had earlier
accepteda place on the program
but who suffered a heart attack
Saturday.

The'grass as
from that on rangeman-

agement, placed emphasison the
value of cultivated grassessuch as
Blue Panic and Sudan, with pref-
erence to the Blue Panic, In any
all around ranching or farming
program. This was
in charge of James Clifton of An-

son and Randall Reeves of Sweet-
water, both technicians with the
SCS. The legume and soil fertil-
ity were led by
Keith Justice and F. M. Churchill
of ACC's of Agricul-
ture, and the legume discussion
was in chargeof Charles Hewitt of
the StamfordSCS unit.

Ed N. the
managingeditor, was

the day'smasterof ceremonies.He
was assisted by Bob Cooke and
Duane Howell of the

staff.
Large cbalr-fillc- d tents were

erectedby the sponsors and some
of the exhibitors where visitors
could rest in the shade.Giant cool-

ers of Ice water were on hand at
all timesand th'e were
kept cold In electric boxes made
possible when tho REA ran a line
to the scene of the field day espe-
cially for that purpose.

During the day Implement deal
ers gave of all ap
proved mechanical
such as deep plowing, stubble
mulching, terrace building, plow-
ing and others.

The crops usedIn the demonstra
tions were planted for
the purpose, it was explained,

Like See
" DETROIT JI Police Commis
sioner Edward Plgglns Invited
Detroiters to visit police stations
in a. "Know Your Police Week,"
And today he reported 113 of the
20,830 who came liked what they
saw so much they signed up as
members the foro
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ThrongAttendsField Day
EventOn Farm At Potosi

Reporter-New-s

Cooperating Reporter-New-s

professional

Dem-
onstration

demonstrations

dem-
onstration

demonstration, dis-
tinguished

demonstration

demonstrations

Department

Wlshencamper, Rep-

orter-News

newspaper's
agricultural

refreshments

demonstrations
practices,

particularly

What They
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through arrangementsbetween the
sponsoring newspaper and the
farm owner. No rain had fallen
on the Beam place since May, the
visitors were told.

Justice, in conducting the soil

it attm ey

Iill
m

Lib sssl

f'

fertility placedenv
phasls on the need for soil analysis
and explained how samples for
these must be taken and how they
are made In the ACr

The SCS was rr ejented in the
project by Jim Lomlnle, area

and J. B. Harlan,
work unit' both of
Abilene.

SPRING HARDWARE
Presents

8 O'CLOCK NEWS
8:00 A. M.

Sunday Thru
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demonstration,

laboratory.

con-

servationist,
conservationist,
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Flattering flats

to perk-u- p

your shoe wardrobeI

From California
they're colorful

and gay and oh so
light on your feet

Priced to own more
than one pair, only 0.00

$W0

Black Suede with
Grey Piping . . . ,

Sizes 5-- 9, N & M Widths.
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